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The Chronicle, willi’ihi* olhcrs. receive l!ie inform vioir you re-jiiire. ‘ Tfce Enterprise anchorert at day light. ,ir.' report- | and manned their own boat,, with lhe hope of cat- :
The Crew of t|io pirate collected aft. f 6d the secretoty^rtext morning, at breakfast. ; ting them off before they eon Id gam the island. At ;
‘ My lads,’ said Cain, • I understate! yon are amt- 1 And where's Jfr^êJ^plemvre V j the time the boots quitted the schooner. ,t was diffv

ions to know whore you are going 7- In reply, I iff- ‘ He is outside ; iTOvHtav, told him lv low. of wha* cnlr to say whether tl.c m n-o£war's boa s would j 
onaint yoii. f intend to repair fo our rendezvous, the he Has been accnseoTTlnrl be swears it is false, t succeed in intercept,i ; them f;.,Ui 
Caicos. Is there any other question you may wish b- iicve him, sir, for Mrtippears half mad at the in- tiienn- lvf- m their uimos 
to ask of me Г telligcnce.' boot, with f*ram..M*o and

V es,' r. plied Ifawkh'ir-t : * we wish, to know ‘ "fop a moment : have you looked over his log?' most of the a-s:, liants was 
whnt yottlr inr«-, liions are relative to ihat'yoivtgroim 'Tés sir It appears that he was off Totio Rico » mile from ffrrn : flaw
Ftanciseo ? We have lost immense wealth.; have? On the nineteenth : hut the governor's letter says he the launch of the Cornus fired her eighteen pound 

ty men wounded m tin hammocks—nine we k$V . was there On the seventeenth, f mentioned' it to . carronade. The last boat was yet two hundred 
dva I on the'shorn, and I have a bullet through foy'. him, and he declares, npon his honor, he was only v iols from the beach, wlren another shot from the 
body ; all which has been occasioned by him. W< «here on the nineteenth.’ "Comns’s launch, which had been unable hitherto to j
(femond justice.' • 'a ' Well, let him come in and speak for himself.’ find a passage through the reef, struck her qp the

Here many xftliees repeated the tty of ' Justice.Edward came in. in a state or great agitation. counter, and she filled and went down.
‘ jVfy meii : yon demand jnfrfke, end you shai.'i * Well, >Tr. Tt mplemoro, you have been playing He is gone !" exclaimed Francisco, who bad led | 

have it, replied Cain. 1 This l id challenged me by pretty tricks! Wiivre, sir, is the governor's diugl.- f'b-ra to a r ive, and stpod at tiie month of it to pro- 
ojir ow n liiws. * Flood fivt blood.’ He WQUfwSsd-j ter ?’ feet her : ‘ they have sunk the boat—no, he із»хх ,m-
me; blit ho was right in hrs Challenge, лттаіЩк ! ‘ Where «he is, sir, I cannot say: hut I feel coh ming to the shore, and will he here now, long before
I bear no malice. What crime had ho wmeitwt vineed she has been carried off by pirates.’ the English seamen ran land
None, or if any. it was against me—h* ЧШ, WÜÀ ' Bi rate»! poor girl, 1 pity her— artd— I pity you Francisco could easily di-ungmsb the pirate cap-
sentencf <f to death for no crime, and yot^AttWohifc' too. f.dward. Come, sit down, and tell me all that lain from rhe other men. who aNo were swimming 
exclaimed against it.' " J has happened ' for the beach, and, anxiotis for his s if.-ty. climbed •

■ Уes—yes,’ exclaimed the majority of the piraté*. Edward immediately disclosed all that had pn-sed up the roRks, and was watching Cam was within
■ By a miracle he escapes, and is pot Ihfdwifge &t between him and Clara. Althongh Edwerd might « few yards of the beach, whmi th

another man's property—there was no Crime in «fe- have been severely taken to task, yet the admiral pi- of a musket; the pirate Cap 
fending that property. Л 'lowing h sKfe fc forfeilWf tir-ddi.m, and therefore said nothing about t'lie visits -body convulsively half out 
for this offence—you have already sentenced him <o- Porto Rico. When breakfast w.-.s over, he or- dered—the ckar bine wave was discolor 
death rfnjnstly. and therefore are bound lO/ttftiee Щ <f»ted the signal fog і sloop of war to prepare to j and w as seen no more. Francisco darted forward 
give Ms life in this instance, f ask ft. ftry men, пбі weigh, and the t'.uir rpfhc to be revkUialkd by the from (he rock-», and perceived HawkhOTst standing 
only a < his right, but ns a favor foi yrtifif tapir, in.’ - béats of the squadron. I beneath them, reloading hu flmsfcct.

• Agrdhd ! it's all fn'rt !’ exelujmcd the majority of. ‘ Now, Edward, yort nnd thé Cotnns shall sail-dfir"* • Viilnin !' exclaimed Francisco, • yod shall oc-
tho pirate crew. ' À с°тРапУ #f(er this rascally pirate, and f trust you count for (hi .'

‘ My men, I (hank yon.* replied Cart» f ' and пЦ will give hie a good acconnt of her. and also of the • Not to you.’ replied fl.iwkbnrst. talking ; 
fefnrn, as soon as we arrive at thé Caicos, my sharai governor's daughter.’ Francisco. The ball struck Francisco on the I.
of the plunder on board shdl he divided «mortg yon.^ That evening the Fnlerpriso and the Сотня sail- he staggered across the sand, and fell at the feet of

This last observa..on completely turned 1hSf table*} ed on their expedition, and having deliv# red a lett< r Clara,
ii: fn\or of the captain ; fl.iz. khurst looked like gde-h to the governor, steered (O the northward, ahd early ’Oil. Cod" exclaimed the poor girl. 
frton. Я the Пслі morning, made ihc Caicos, just ns the Avon- hurt; who'ie Ibefe tfmtl to protect me /’

‘ f.et (hose who choose to be bought off, (nkee g' r bad skirted the reefs and bore np for the narrow • I hardly 
your money,' replied lie : hut 1 will fiot. Blood foPiTOtrauce. at intervals,
blood I will have. That lad's life is mine, rtftrtbavJ| 'There »he is!' exclaimed Edward ; 1 there she Francisco pm
it f will—prevent Hie if you entî totrtinaaé |Л'і». by heavens !' making (lie signal for the erfeiny. Clara opened his vest, and found that the nrt<
mate, holding up Ins elehehcil hand, aild shaking ft| which was immediately answered liy the Cornus. w hich lie had deposited in his breast, h id h 
ahriONt in the pirate ca/ifqifi's face. <, As has been just stated, h.< the Avenger entered etrriek by the brlllef, and haj done him ho injury

The blood m iiitb d to the forehead of Gaihj ihti pns-rtge through the reefs, the Cornu* and I n- farther than the violent concussion of th' blow—-not- 
(hen seizing a handspike which Idy hear, he felled) lerprise hove in sight and discovered her. The withstanding ho was faint from the .«lineI;, and hi«
IfÇlvkliurst tntiie (I'd;. k Avenger had entered the southern channel^ with the head fell upon Clara’s bosom. Edward Temple- Tirr Гг.іхткп.— “You are young"—such wu

‘ My lads,' I tippedl hr you. is this mail Worthy (o Jvind from the southward. The Enterprise and more had watched from his vessel, with an e.-ger tiio.oj < ’ ing of a letter received by hie some years 
he in command ns mit# r Is he. to life V gonitis had been exa|hiiimg Turk’s Island, to the and painful cariosity, the motions of the schoom r sine.', writu-n hr one of the ablest arid most eiperi-

‘ No, ho. cried the pirates, ‘Heath!’ .'eastward o£ the Cairns.-and he F&%.'d to the north lire long telescope enabled hirn to percr iv« distinctly cured pillar* of th. |'r, -*.— •• you are young, and
Francisco stepped forward -• My men, yort bavé ward of it, ml Йі« larboard tack, standing in for the all that passed, and his feelings were increased to have chosen a path for yotir feel, which, from tuy^ 

granted yoür cnplairi one lavdr ; grant mo another, northern point of the reef. They were, therefore, agony when his straining eyes beheld the white knowledge of your character, I knot# you would *e- 
whieh is, the life Hf this trian; recollect that he isstif 'in a situation to inbuoopt the Avenger before she h ibilimelits of a female, at the gunnel of the strati left. I uni s." rfy for it ; lot of what profit is it in 
foriug under a wound, which has made hlrtt Irrita* 'arrived at her anchor ;ge, had it not been for the cb-d vessel: Her descent, as it appeared to him, no- print 0Г be a printer—or of what profit ni* talents ?'’ 
hlc ; command you he cannot artf longer } btli fet' that barred their passage. On board the A veil- thing loath into the boat—the arms held out to re- I laughed at the qtleety linn, but 
him live and quit the vessel.’ gcr. the enemy and their (notions were clearly dis- ceive. and the extension of hers to meet those offer- dess do I again read the letter of my honored/riend.

The pirates consented. Ihwklmrst theft slowly thiguisbed. and Caiti perceived that lie Was in an ed—could if ho Clara 1 Excited by feelings w hich lie has put u question which experience answers 
fo-e, and was assisted into In* eabid. The second awkward dilemma. Francisco was eqdally atlhoy- he dared not analyse, he threw (down his glass, and with «urrow, and yet there is sonm consolation to bo • 
mate was then appointed as tlm first, and the Choice ed at this unfortunate Collision ; hut tin Words were seizing his sword, sprang into the boat, which was gained from the pardonable t unity of regarding tho 
ofthe man Infill tip thu vacancy left to the piratecrew. jkexrhangei! between him and tlm pirate captain, ready maimed alongside. As he neared the shore, position of a public journalist. His motives are rm-

Eor throe days after (Iliascene,, all wi« quiet anrA^boUt nine o'clock, having safely passe d nearly he stood up in the stern sheets, pale, haggard, and blei,hi* aim is m advance the ii.1. ; чм:»І stimderd
orderly oiUmgwl Jhs «bte, Tb# tytdngh№« rliahtteî. Crrih ortfèreu tin- Icodge-' witn trontbliflg lips—the intensity ôf lue feelings a tin place It high over the head* of his Countrymen,
fiow Clear of the English Isles, and with light winds, anchor to he dropped, and sent down the people to would have lieu 11 intolerable, but fur a more violent lie is the schoolmaster who dates to exhibit error in
running down the shores of Form Uico. A few their breakfast. Francisco went dow n into the thirst for revenge, lie approached the small hay, its ghastly rottenness, and point out the ndl m.tapes 
days after, the scllnotter wns becalmed about three cabin, and was explaining tlirir situation to Clara, and perceived a female at lie month of the cate— that eommiihili-« dérive from knowledge. 11,. * 

s from llie shore, atm tlm first mate proposed when Cain entered. nearer, and ttearer. nttd he was t rlaiu it was his one of the member* of a baud of watchful sentinels,
lie should land in the boat and obtain a farther ‘ Whnt do volt intend to do ?’ tthkl Eranci^rn. Clara—he heard the two shots fired, one after aim- w Im guard the dearest ihiercste of a people, while 

supply of water. As this WttX Hecessflfé, Cain gave * 1 do tint know. І Will util decide thyself. Fran- ther, by llawkliurst—he saw the retreat and fall of tint beonle slumber unthinkingly in their tettt*.
Ііія coiieglit, and the boat quitted tile ♦ esse I full of cisco," replied Caih; 11 Will cull Up the ship's enm- Francisco—when, madness to behold ! lie perceived And is this nothing ’ Is not tins position a proud 
breakers. p.my, and let them decide. Cud know», If left to Clara rush forwards and there lay 4he young man -не ? Foroinost in the ranks of reform, the first to

Now it happened that the AvHigcr lay becalmed me. I would iitit fight.’ lunpurted by her and with his head Upon lier bosom, discover danger and ever fearless in combatting it,
abreast of the roiintry-seal of llond’ AI fare/., the ‘ !я them titi way of escape Г inquired Francisco. Edward could hear no mure : lie covered his eyes, the printer shrinks tint from the post of peril while
governor of the Island. Cldtâ Inld seen tliesrlmoh- ‘Yes: We might abandon thn schooner, nud fun and Mow-, maddened With jealousy, in a \ome of there is a principle in jiiipurdy. or an honest doc-
er, and hastened rfowtl tntbo beach, awaiting the ar- with the boats tlmnigli the channel, but that I dure tlittndcr. he called out—1 Give aw ay my lads! for trine to sub-inn itn. When treaeoii winds itself 
rival of Edward Tcinpleuiore. Tile ріГаїе lm.it not propose, atid the men would not lisieit to it ; in- your lives !’ ■ stnk- -lik-about the IHieriiea of a nation, the printer
landed at the very spot of rendezvous, and llioinite deed. I very much doubt if the eh -my will allmv їм The gig was within half a doyen stroke of tho l.'iunclie» his nnathemas at tin dangerous invader, 
leaped out of tlm Imal ; Clara (lew to receive Ik r the time. I knew this morning, long Indore we oar Ir.nn the bench and ClaM, hhcotl-eiotis of wrong, and qua - not I-lore the eye of the despot, whose
Edward, and was instantly seized hv the mate. saw I ties v- - ds. that my fate would he decided he- had just taken tho packet of papers from Francisco's frow n i> hut the anuoimcettient of the dungeon or

1 lloly \ irgiti ! who Hh l what me you/' cried ГоГе the nm went down.'" x c-t, when liaw kliurst tnade^iis appearance Ihmi the ijcafibtd. I» not all this verified in the history of
she. struggling to discttgagfi'iierself.. * ‘' W hat do you mean !’ behind the rocks. Francisco •pr- ci :m g the ap- the present century ? The pioneer in the march of

• t hie who is very fond of u pretiv girl,* replied ‘ I mean t!.is.' * і I Cain ‘ tint ye nr m •!. r sp- pro o-h of llawkliurst. sprang i pin Ins i. t. и Гу _ ' і" -o. the priit-r plant* .Inni-idf within tho
the 1-і rate. /' * prar-’d to m- last n;<:ht, am! then x\ :• sorrow and ) ''' r his mn-ket and lnlom |n*w-,i>iii4*4UweyrffT* v-ju'ov .nf hir!ai і-пкжі-П’ПТїТУУМ^^^сІ/ТТИ'Тіїї1 i mi.

I nliaiul me. Mjcrli !' cried Clara t ‘ide you ' -'v ill her sweet lace as she nm.irnl'nüy wmv ■-I h і I! îwkhnrst li;njci;;>»dJi^4vii!i IT;u. ami a sbrnt and gTifw ~'-n- -ітмі-'-Г Tf-cliitln-rto imiroddcn Іои-Г •—
*aaare ЧуГіішіуіііГ:ігЛ?7ЇЇІ»Г»».^ші^Г ^ ^ siimiiiim me to fellow l^r..><*t limJ.4 i.'ict»!1 ul u: i ■ d It wvuid liavc t-iiliimilo'd ’h a « > I ois ;m . ered by the click of the type mid

‘ Not I, llnrdo I niih-,’ replied tli" p'lalc. tbul"! she hi longer ldu:ad iTpôu inn as 1er mirrx fatally I’rarmisco. mid tr. m і'-Ісії - r* : • -d tor tin- l:\-ix roll ofthe printing ph-ss.
‘ You will, perhaps, sir. v hen you b-.irn that I am y< a vs she has done." pity, and became frantic in h- r < іти- ' r Id' i sen- : Lut the cm- u ry of my Iriet d remains vet tinan-

lhe danglucr of the governor !'ciciaiim-il C lain. l’rattni<io tnade nontlswcr, and Cain -eiemd lo«t xvlieii tlm Iv.-.t da-leal її ції up m tbc чи till : and, sxv. d. - What profit to print or to be .< printer Г
• Yes by heaveiH.yotl are right, prtiv Lily : | /' > in •neditmio- Ali- r n li'tlr time, t" i n mil w •'i the lemnd ! a и u! i.-m 1 i-ycr, I vn;d -pMitg W • !l no там r T. p* \ '.«• urn; • : down

rare—fora tiovermir's daiigh:, r will ftoeh'i col : 'ixii'ig u *t»Alt packet ftwi one of tljc drawer-. pu upon llawklltir-t. t-arit y him d-m n "it Ins hark ting pl-.c» •-1*1» ::.e fact to tliverlii* la*t tlio-
I row the 1 : -ni. iitito - ;t into the ! u'els olTram - : o. âbd

:■ have a priz- worth takiiv ' * Preserve that said the ; te captain, * it will toll ‘ H.<i;v h -n. my hid*!’ said Fd'MirU. pointing With —lut 1 xx il not у - < м —1'ittsi‘urgh Ibiirr.

owed ! lux e buried. I ,t d to t • ! *dy et F ran - i lutter iy ex im •.. i . • , і — A /lave m one nf the
came on hoard, nud up tried hi- leave - x .ry thing to you. Ft am '-re. ho mituh-xvi r , ‘"Піч vivtim.ie mine Put vvlu . x. r wci. bis in- ! West Indies, who bad originally come from Africa,

. " l h 11 "voit agaimliecareful of tho packet." ‘ tentions, they w. re prostrated by Clara's recogniti- j having been brought under the influence of rcligi-
Tho piratg raj tain Went oil deck, fulluxvcd hx j oh. who shrieked out, 4 My Edward !" sprung into on* instruction, b: c.title singularly valnnble An bis 

Гrnheisco. The ervw of the Avenger were stint-1 his arnli. and xvn« mum diiite'v in a rtale of m*i.ns- - xvner on that account. After some time his ma- 
limned aft, and called upon tn décide as to the me :*• j ihility. Purine his painful -cne, Haw khur.-t was t- r r.list'd him to a situation of Sottie consequence
sures they cullsidored most advisable. They prnpc- bound, and made :o fit down. m tin- management of hise-tnto : and on one ore ti
ed Weighing tlm anchor and miming into thu bay. ‘ Edward ! dour Edward " said Clara, nt last, in a 1 »mn. vvi^bing to purrhnso twenty additnHtnl slaves-,
Tlmy Weighed the nt ichor and continued their pr«»- ' dut '. c ingingmore clos- .y to huh. * and am 1 cmpluy vd I, m in make the si lection giving him in
carnas course. In the mean time, the sloop of war then resoumJslivmhB^^  ̂ I striuTmm. to dum-< such ns were strong, and likely
nil ! Гт.-Г|іп c continu d In turn tn windward out- Edwnidmlt the apj^BPÉlHhi* jealousy had hot to так" good Workmen. The man Went to tlm 
-i do of tli-rot f. Pv noon tin* wibd had con-idcra- yet subsided. axe market and cmi inenced lus s -rntiiiv Ho
I !y increns. d mid th- bn nkéis now turned nlnl • Who i-that, flamÎJ «aiJ In -’t ruly- jr" ( і ad net long mhxeyed the multitude oftiTt-d fo>sale,
broke in wild foam over tin? сет I red* in ovary di- ‘It 1 Fraiicisen. N- pirate, Edward, hut ivy pie- before he fixed! .* eye upon ore «>d ami decrepit 
rection. Tin* sail was redrci d on board tlm Awn- sci\ r.‘ ; slave, and told і .* master that he must be one.—The
grr t her dilBcnltiirs increased from tlm rapidity of ‘ Ha. ba " u: '•< ! lEnvklmxst. with a hirer «neer j master appeared great iy sut prized at h.s choice, and 
her motion. A storm jil> xva-sel .ind the other In :!- ib.r h1' pi rreixed hoxv matters stood. I dw ani 1 « ni- nimoiwtreu xl ngain»t it l i e poor fellow Imggvfi 
vd down : even then silo tleW lethi ‘ fin? wind. Cain - a- -e turnetl toxv»rd* him. • Ha. l a. continued i that ho inighl In* indulged.; when the dealer remark-
*to id nt tira bowsprit, giving his dir- étions to tl:o j Haxx khi.r -1. why ho i* the Vvj loin s fvii. No pinte -d. tl it iî її* y xx, .. about to bay twenty, he would
helmsman. More than w-e tf:-.-> ,-i ! tlm t • ! < h і W <•!'. vint w di wonk-n not,swear.to, to save • tivé them tlm v t n-an n tl-B bargain.' The pur-
and worn clear again. Th-у In 1 t n guide.but ti e ' 1 th y .Mat up. n.’ 1 • hase was accordingly made, and the slaves were
breaking of the wild w:-t r* on each si.M of tln-m. * It* tlm riiptam V son/ та id Edward. ‘ wbv *el» 1 conducted to tlm plan union of their master’s but 

* Why should rmt ! la xv Mi n t. xx і n knows tlm pa - ! yen n-m. i ' r upon luum did th- sc! - tir bestow half the attention
page so. xv « II, be made to pilot їм ?’ said the boats-1 ' Ueoen r, i new I shot ! i* scoundrel Either.' j and care h i'.J upon the poor' old decrepit African.

XV» Iml.t no* reWm to V.Iiwr! T.mnkmoro iti *«•” ".«Mm .-tbe 6w. 11 •'>; ' 1 '■ 1 1 - - <• ' ■» | H'-."»* Il"'' і-I.-,m n ,,„l Ini,I Mm t,,.-
the I'm. rpr m vvh-xni wo left HV the соті < - -v ‘lobe «tire; ІИ * have hint tip. та' w-i ! of torvxn.mauon I utas 1 hope lor mercy, xyhoil k.xvc tn * own bed : he i« <1 him at hi* oWn tablé. And 
Amciica in search ofthe Aveng, r. ' lie had N,ok."o' :!;r ^cvv In a minute thej^j ; n d With lie-« h s:ud * чіп*: b, її- хе not that v.i'-j..m,d..«k out of і own cup ".-when he was 
cxeiv V'-'-el he met will, wiiiiont r сіп -X ii hurst, xv'hunt they l-d forward; lie did not так- ‘ I km. у know what to In! ■ ve. muttered I <1 c«u. Imcairix, t, m - o tiie'BtmsIi me and whenformation : I» directed hi* ntteini...* lotie fistawen ™У ro*i«:a.u >. ami the crew demanded that !i.......... afd T- m pic mote. • but. a* the lady s x<. tins is По I -■ x\ гм Imt. h» placed him under the shade of the
ofthe pirate, and after n fortnight'* examination - f -heilld nilot tho Ve-s* I. t„m-tor cxi iammm U.d, yoc.r pc. -on ma- « •.-•à-nu h-.s. A-:, d nt the ainutmn tins

nli-ts and bav* of the island of St Domrrexv z‘ ‘ And supp.-v I will not. said llawkhnVst c«o"v. d,n... >.- Л Im to t i: :a. my eex-xxniti x« nl see yon i.-n! -, si .x. t- -toxveu up. n a 1- llovv s'ave. hw
Without success his provisions otid water b n- " Then you lo-e Vont passage, that's all. replied - n boat.l ofthe «ке.. er. my duty vxili not allow n -їй n.t мсак-d lum upon thelubject. lie said,
nea.lv e»,,ended, l.o IM,.mid. in no vvn ti. і nv «" bnal.n.hi: ........... . nn.men u, „m yn„.' k. „ ...rl, .ha old man
mood, to 1‘iitt lx oval. ‘ I Will do my he<t. my lads, said liaw knurs?.— (Tara daitrd a repreachful yet fond l.>"k on 1.1 bn, for м me sp- eta 1 reason ; he is a relation ot your*

In the meantime, the disappearance ofChm had ' Starboard a little—starboard yrt—steady sn—then '* w.ud. xx uh *w:tun..n" rx.s shew:,* led hy the | --th . - x-mrl .;b і ’ ‘ No Massa.' answered the
greatest confusion In Forte Biro*; the ,’i0 ,nu' passage, my lads.’ pointing to some smooth- ,, \*\x am to tlm boat. \x Inch had I - * u m n-«! 1-х lh« l”,"r he is no my fadeV !"—• He is then y
of thi?' Avenger ois* the const on’that •'Г water between the breakers—- port a little—Mt а ! ,um b of the Vomus The m- n of the pig remain- 1 * brother No massa, he no my broder?’ 

«xnfitmrd thotr ideas that she had 1-і . n I <*>'•’ tdonpUhey had given llawkhurst and Francisco Then is he an iincle or some relation ” No
bv the English lieutenant ; at .I Don . But Hnxvkhnr«t had resolved to lose the schooner, ‘ m charge ot the otM r seamen, and then shoved ofl " тл kindred at all. nor even my

arozkittmedi.itely despatched a ves-vlâh Jamaica. | even if hi* oWn life vva« forfeited and Im xvas noxv і xx :th t iara for the schooner. i t .: t lu n on w hat account does lie exc.te
complaAxing ofthe ontragv. and d 'mending the ice- j n: піп» hot out ofthe рім-мрс on the rocks A mi- ! boring the >c ne We have described, the other , '°"r ,n. rfst , , e,i , p m"Mtr ,j!l{ ПІ' РП®ЄПУ
feraUAl of hie dinghtcr. This vessel arrived at 1 mite after sire struck heavily- again and again; a be.-vs of the men of war had landed on the island. ; n’t'u'r- r‘ I* ied; he p.nIu 016 :.m s.axe
V/rt Royal a f. xv da vs before the Ehtcror.se, and j-Ear p coral rock fottod it> way through her slight and the Лип', r s cnxv. dt-pr.v. d of their leaders.., ‘J’*,.’. Vм1 V У ,,'i‘,nr- "hen n-у .-iwmv hun- 
ree admiral xvas very much амппмН d. lie return- timbers, and the Wafer poured in rapidly. ^ were many of thei*>’.ain or e.-ptured In ahont two ectt him. and when he thirst, give him doe
cd a Very polite answ. r to Don A., lirez, promising ‘My lads,' said lîawkhnrs’. ‘ I have done my hours, il xx-a* supposed that the rnaj.niiy of tlm pi-| Duxth vr.oi* Somsa
an investigation immediately upon the arrival of thv best, and noW Jon may throxv me ovirloaid, il you rates had been n< cor. :ii«*d for. and the prisoners be- morning a watchman ;
schooner. ph ase. It xvas net mv fault but his,’ continued he, mg how very numerous, it was di • «’ed that the undressed, lying

1 This is a'prettV btt'irve**.’ said tlm admiral to hi* pointing to tlm captain. boats should return xxv.h them to tin Сотім. The Valmo'* llotr-l. at tlm comer ot V,roadway nnd
secretary ; • voting madcap * 1 sent him to look after ! • iris of little ronsequi'txcc whore fixu’t it Was. eaptun-d p s. when miz-ti r«-«: on the deck ot tl.c Reed streets. Tie xvatcbmaii had him immediately
a nirato and he goes after the governor'* daughter.’ , Mr. HiWkhnrst.' repli» -1 Vam : xxe xx , і setthat Venins, amounted] :»> neat y sixty • Although the conveyed to to the watch bouse, w here he died soon 

‘an hardly believe it." replied the secretary ; point by and hy : at present We have too muNhon m.aicr-tx xxen- s- січ-d—u : ilterc was rcason^to sup- ..fier He was recr'gnired to bo Mr. Joseph [Mn- 
• on so short ah acquaintance--------- J onr hands, ttm hoawmen as fast as J'on can. я>ц^ po.-e that some Were still left on the island, conceal- tanti. who kept a fancy store m Broadway. aird

• Who knoxvs that. Mr. Hadley ? send Mr hie logs. ' H every man provide4iimseil xx ah arm* and amtv ,n i|m caves. As the captain of th.- Winns had j slept at Va! mo's. His l.-.lgiug room v a< in the up-
and let ns examine them." { nitiotx. orders to return a* soon a* possible, he decided to \ per part ofthe house. a« A he had pone "to bed at Jus

• The logs of the Emerpiire were examined, and : The three boats were lioisted out. and low ered sail immediately for Vort RoX a|, with the prisoners, usoal hour the night before. Tte rc хх аь no xx«y
there W-ere the fatal xvor-N—Porto Rico—Vorto Rico, j J.^wn. In the first wpre placed aUrtthe woumh d . J* .ax і-g the Enterprise to secure the remainder, j accounting fin- Ins being found on the side-walk, ex-
beaiing in every division ot the compass, and in , men, and Clara d'Alfaraz, Xxhfl a*'ist<-d by j Tlivv < r<!« r- wen- otreyrd, ami in halt :.n hour, the oept tire supposition that he leaped or fell from hie 
cvety separate cruise. j Francisco. As soon a* the men Had profiled them- Com us displayed hei «nsign, and made all sail. leaX-- chamber w mdow. He r< tnrn«4i from Europe about

• llain enough Î* said lire admiral. 1 Confounded *,•;%,* xxith arms, Francisco, to prut спгУага. off* r rig Edwaid Templetnorè. with the Fntcrpri-i*. to ten days back. and has been ever since in a dt-pres-
vonng scamp '—to embroil Wic in thi* way. Try ed to take charge of her. and the boat shoved off. j erform tin ditties ei.tailed npon him : and Clara, -c-d s’nte of mmd. but excited no alteration of intel- 
him by a court-martial, by heavens !" і The menof-war had seen the Axcnger strike ofi the who w» on hoard thv schooner, to remove tire sus- led. The coroner's jury retorned a verdict of ' death

The secretary math- no reply : be knew the admi- J rock* and the preparations of the crew to take to pic ion and jealousy which had arisen in the bosom j by falling from hib Window w bile in Ж Hate of
ral Would do no such thing. I their boats. They immediately hove to, hoisted ont of lier lexer. ’ t Tv ht «included nut week.) ' uuuibuliem ." ^

4 Amqn !’ replied the pirate, solemnly, dorcring 
his face np in his hands. When his face wns unco
vered, to the surprise of Francisco, 
his check, and ,hia dyes suffuseff with rtmisfnre. 
Francisco, По longer waited, but taking him by the 
hand, pyessérî it warmly.

4 6od bless у out, boy ! God bless yon ! but leave 
me now.’

Francisé» returned on deck wiih n light and grille- 
fid heart That he xvas again in anthority, was in
stantly perceived ; and thé first proof of it Was that 
the second mate reported to him, a sail was on ti e 
weather bow. Francisco took the glass to examine 
her. It Wm a largo schooner under ail sad. No! 
wishing any one should enter the cabin, tie,went and 
reported the vessel hitils* If. ._ ,•

‘ rl hank yon, Francisco : you’ must take ff.-uvk- 
Imreti duty for і he present—it shall not fie long— 
and fear not f nut'st make another Oatrture, but I 
must not he taken.’

THE BANNER OF В LIE.
Rouse thee ’ rouse thee ! to the loud try,

And hark to the signal strain !
Tw thy country that calls, then hie,

And let not her summons be vain, 
that has echo'd so wide, 

d hasu n the noble and brave 
To raliy by liberty's side’,

Their homes and their alter? to save, 
t'nfurf. lT ri. the banner of bJuÜT!

’Tie timed of ocean and sky і 
Let none but ;he gallant and true 

Be found nenrh that banner to vie.
The symbol of fa-h, of honour so true ; 
The banner of fume, fhe banner of bine.

’Tis the Voice of thy own native 'and.
Ti;e soil of the dântlieM and bold,

Thar b; is tl.ee by freedom to stand,
And bide by her banner of old.

Be firm to her trn*t. and her fame 
Shall circle with laurels thy brow ;

’Tis deed* that ennoble a name !
As leave* veil With henuty (he bongh ! 

Wave the standard abroad to the breeze :
Hurra! for the banner of blue !

Jhe flag (hat float* free o'er the 
Stilt born hy the hold and the true.

The symbol of faith, now bowled to view. 
The banner of fame, the banner of blue.
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rgreat agitation. 
you have been playing 

, is the governor's daugh
ter V

* Where «he is, sir, 1 cannot say: hut I feel coh- 
vіпее<( she has been carried off hy pirates.’

‘ Pirate* ! poor girl, І pity her—a Ad— I 
too, Edward. Come, sit down, and tell :
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• There t cannot blame yon. /To\avoid hpr'tfill 
he easy, as (lie Avenger outsail* everythin/?

' Except., t believe, the Ehtcrprizo", wTHcli is a sis-

Rfohday,

tor
Сні

au^sday,

First quarter. Wth. lh; Mm.
in xvent on deck, surveyed the vessel through 

the glass. , « ’
4 Yes, it must be her,' said ho aloud, ‘ she Ьаз been 

t by the admiral on purpose, full of his best 
Oi' U- What a pity we are so short handed Ґ

'here * enough of us, sir,' observed the boatswain. 
• Yes.’ replied Cain, ■ if there xvas *ny thing but 

hard blows to be got ; hut that’s all, and ! cannot 
spare more rm n. Ready about Г 

The (.nterprize, for she it xvas, was then about 
five mile* distant, steering for the Avenger. As 
soon as the Avenger tacked, the Enterpri/.n tnolTrn 
her topmast siuddfng-sail, and hauled her wind.

At the fiM trial of sailing between the Ixvo *ehoo- 
pereep 
fern ОГе

еГе was the report 
tern was seen to raise his 
Of the water—he Ann li

ed—he sank
orroy convulsively naif out 
dered—the ckar blue vritve- : ; і ! oil
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Hail ' hail ! to orir dreamer of pride,
That rtlle.s oft xvide ocean and earth !

As reign* the moon queen o>r the tide,*
'TIS onr hearts-sxx ay since liberty's birth.

"Twas prnd- nee and valour tlyit wove 
The enddern of union it wefirs,

And stanch were the hearts and the love 
That chaffer'd the freedom it bear*.

Hurra ' for the banner of fame !
'Flu eonqdests and frophi 

Are link'd to dear Albion’s name.
And tho deeds of renown she hafti done.

To flag, throne and realm he stedfist and (rue. 
Hurra! for old England"* famed banner of 
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k,
•і’;I hey arc heating tis." observed Francisco ; ' wo 

must keep away a point.'
Both vessels were now running jo the eastward, 

keeping their relative distance. Ah limit before 
dark, another.sail Imvo ift sight, right ahead of.the 
Avenger, and was clearly made out to lie if frigate 
I’lie pirates were nhirmed at this tihfotiunnte cir- 

hstanco, as llîoto wa* little doubt but she would 
prove a British cruiser. Tho Eiiferprize, who had 
also made ont the frigate, to attract lief attention, 
coin the need firing her long gun.

• Whnt do y oti "propose to (foi'^jd Francisco.
41 have made np my Пііп.ГЙТ П75 r hold thioft ; 1 

xvill tun down to the frigate a* If for shelter ; tell him 
that the other vessel is a pirate, and claim Iter pro
tection.’

'• That «11? he a bufd rH.<tti, Indeed, htti suppose 
уоііаГе once over her broadside, she suspect yuti?’

* Then I xvill show her toy bed».’
In an liotir after datk, tli» Avenger war close hi 

the frigate. She shortened sail gradually, as if she 
had fexx- hands ou board ; keeping the moil oift of 
sight. Fain run Under і he stern ofthe frigate.

4 ^vJiootier nliov ! What schooner is that ?;
' Eliza of Baltimore, front Cardingeh,4 replied 

tnl-T the lee of the man-of war. 
chase is a pirate, Shall 1 send a

in sober serious-

t II I!

X

that\іИіоггИлпіі.

тим і'іклті:.
f Continual )

The report soon spread through the schooner that 
Francisco had been the Cause of their defeat; ho be
came, therefore, to many of them, an object ofbitier 
enmity, and they looked furivard with pleasure to 
his destruction.

* Hist, Massa Francisco !' said a loxv voice, hear to 
where Francisco set ; Francisco turned round ami 
beheld the KroUitietl, hi* old frir tid.

‘Alt! Poiupy, are you all still oti board?' said 
Francisco. *

‘Alt! ho,’ replied tho matt, shaking 
4 ШІІП0 die—some get nxvnv—mply. i'.^u 
left. ^iVety/ hmte *i»k ymr (I. lid. ! 
deud^HfaTTcliarin him—nab hook.'

4 If liiat was my eh ifm, I have it still,* h 
Franeisco, taking tli» Bible out of 11 is vest.

4 Dat very "pmi. Massa i'nmci. cu ; den yoit 
eal'e. Here filme Julmsoti, lie very had Hiatt,

Cain, rounding to it 
• That vessel in 
boat oil hoard ?’

‘ No ; keep company with us.’
4 Ay, ay, sir.' replied Cain, 
fit the meantime. Edward Tetiipleitmre, toltn had 

gradually neared them, perceiving tlm n> 
the txvo Other vessels, xya*quite puzzled. At one 
time lie thought that it was not the piratical Vessel ; 
at another, that the crexv had thtliinh d.
W—rs^I to the ft igitm xvas astonished at the boldness
oftliesînî|TTireil puillm»------- -— ----- -—.—

4 Hit rely tile lascal .due* tint intend to board Ms,’ 
sait! lie to the first lieutenant.

it re is no sttying, sir ; perhaps lie xvill. pass 
dxvard nf it*, ahu a broadside, iitnl bo oil’in 

the wind's eye ng
1 At ill exeiHs xvt; xx .11 hate a broadside ready fur 
it,' replied llio captain.
‘ He «it., nul shut t- n sail yet, sir.' said tho first 

lieutenant.
* And she isTull of men,’ said the mailer.
4 Fire a gun at her,' siild the captain. Ban:: ! and 

the schooner's foretopsail, xvhich she wits in the net 
. lay over her stile. The I'.nterprizv 
lie, Completely disabled.

, Schooner ahoy ! xvhat schooner is tl 
‘His Majesty's sclmoiii r Knterprizc.'

.* Send a boat on boutil inimediuteJy.’

otiolis of

his head ;
лЛммщцер

I say no, not
and soir, n

• Tit

lit the tlienM lime. Vain Ind retired to Ids cabin 
with feelings scarcely to bo nnalyz- d. ТР» uppari- 
tioti of ЕгапсічСо, alleh но long ah interval, and in 
elicit an unexpected quarter, acted, us xve have de
scribed npon Cain. When ho was taken to tho 
boat, lie was still confused in Ins ideas; and it 
hot until they were hourly on board that Im perceiv
ed that this young man xvas indeed at Ins ride. He 
could have mile» on his neck and kissba him, for 
one pith), good feeling xvas still Uttextingilished in 
the bosom of Vain ; stained xvitli every
his hands so deeply imbrued in blood—nt enmity. • « \v- uy sjr •
will, «Il tlm rosi ..Ville worl.l-lh«l Oil, reeling burnt . Tn'r« lie, lu,,,,І, „р-,|тн««і .«T( Signal men, 
bright «.III dear W,„ tint to bn nueneli ■, Hut there teller, «Iront» is tl.l.t |,liter .dimmer >' I 
were other reeling, lvhmil nl.,1 nmvjml Up.llt llle „, |m , wIldHalRtatdmil
ІШІІІІ ol lhe |ilrateca|it«ii|. niidlie «1 hot ..imiironeil nll lll;„ , i,llir „ , , ,„g ........
up résolution to send lor him. A maftiso, «kuk matt .,r,.part,|. had xvo 
vvliom Francisco had hot yet seen, obeyed tho com- |vm | 'p|l0 „ip|,t.g
mauds of the captain, mid Francisât xvas brought nsterrt ; and the rime was immediately perceived, 
down into the cabin. The captain rose and slmt phe iVigdte trtclxeîDwd gave chnae. I hit dm A ven
tile door. ger xvas soon in the wind eve of her; and at day-

41 little thought to все you here, l nmefr-o, said jjg!lt lVM „„ |,m , , to bo не." u 
Fain. In tho mean time Edward Tcmpl urtore had fol-

* Probably not.’ replied r raticisco. • von have me lowed tlm frigate, vowing tint he would demand a
again in your power, and may now wreak your veil- courimartial. About noon the IVignte rejoined him: 
gvnnce.’ wlieii matters were fully explained. Annoyed ns

T * I feci noxv, Francisco, indeed. I am glad to find ihvy wore, it was nnaniuioiisly agreed that by his
yon are* alive : and I bave bitterly mourned your undacity and cnulnew, the pirate deserved to escape, 
loss.’ and Vaip extended his hand. The mast of tho Enterpt ize was fished and scart Î.

r’hfttciscrt folded his aritts and xx-.is sileitt. and in txvo day* Edward Tvinplumoto xvas once
* Are you then so un forgiving f said tho captain, more in pursuit of the AVenger.

4 yon know I tell yott the truth. Tim Avenger stood under a press bf sail to the
• l believe you state the truth. Vantait! Cam, for „„rihward. She had left het- pursuer far behind,

yon an; too hold to lie ; and as far as 1 am concerned x,.xt dav as Francisco returned from forward. Im 
you have all tlm forgivim-s you may wish; Imt I (omul llawklniieton deck. Their rye* met and 
cannot take that hand—imbhed with my mother’s ivü. d in enmity, llawkliurst was pale from l.»s 
blood. t t ҐIdoo.l, and evidently sutlVring ; hot he had bruit

* Not *o, hy Hod! exclaimed Cain, 4 ^y^-iio • informed of tho reconciliation between Francisco
it quite so had as that.’ and tin- captain, and could no longer remain in hi*
• I struck your mother. I grant it. I did not intend bed. For both Francisco and Cain he had imbibed 

to injure her, hut I did. and site died. There is a a most deadly hatred, and xvas Watching for an op- 
curse npon me ; that which l love most I treat the pnrtimity to wreak Jiis revenge. At present they 
Worst. Of all tlm Xvotld, I loved your mother most, were too powerful. Francisco passed llaxx khu гм 
Next to your mother, I have loved )ou, Francisco— without speaking.
for Von, like her, have an angel's feeling* ! yet I 1 Yon are at liberty again, 1 see," observed llaxvk- 
have treated y on as ill. Y on Unvaried nv-. ami yon burst With a sneer.
were right. Il id you been wrong. I had not c.aicJ ; • | лт not indebted to yon for it." replied Francis-
but ywt Xvere right, and it maddened me—your ap- co. haughtily, * nor for my life either.’ 
peat- hy day—your mother in my dream*. Noxv • But | believe lain indebted m yon for this bn>
hear me. Francisco/ *aid he. lowering hi* voice to-а let in my shoulder,' replied tho mat». 
whisper, lest he should be overheard—‘ lam tired of • Yon are.' replied Franri-eo, coolly. f
this life—perhap* sorry for what 1 have done—I J • And depend upon it, the dvbt shall be rrp*d xvith
Xvjsh to leave it—I have wealth concealed xvliere usurv.' X
other* knoxv it not. Т--И me. Francu-co. shall Xve j Nothing occurred for scx cral davs. during 
both quit thi* vessel, and live together happily, and > iho Avenger still continued her course V haijthe 
Without doing wrong ? Say now, does that please ‘ captain's intention* were, did not transpire.
>on ?' • We arc short ot Water, sir,' reporten uawkhnrst,

' It plea*e« me to he-.r that yon will abandon your ; one morning. ^
less life. Vaptam Vain: but share your wealth t j • ||ow many day* full allowance have We on 

cannot, for how ha* it been gained ?’ I hoard ?'
4 tl cannot be returned. Francisco ; 1 will do good • Not above twelve, at most.’

With It. I—will—r< pent:’ again the hand wa* ex- • Then xve mast go on half allowance, replied
tended. ‘ 1 do—so help me God ! I do repent, Vian- Cain.''
cisco,’ exclaimed the pirate captain. • The ship’s company w ish to know where w-e are

• And F as a Christian, forgixv yon all.’ taking the going, sir."
і «till extended hand. * May <«vd forgive yuu too!’ • Turn the hands op, replied Cain ; yon will,

him ransom : com 
boat n sa in, xv 

Marti was gag 
xva? immediately t 

When tlm hinte
capture, the pirates wen ili ’rilitml at tb pn 
ol"addition ib their prize hmin y : Caiti xvi.itId not 
of course raise any objection, it would have been so 
different from Ins general practice', lie order-.! the 

ill Ip ho taken dp xvo to the cabin, hoisted in the
..... b and. the breeze springing up again, hia. sail.
In the meantime, Francisco was consoling the on- 
fortunate C lara, and assuring her that elm need lie 
miller tin alarm, promising her protection from !i iii- 
srilf nnd the cnptnin. Tlm kimlnesi ol" Framireti 
restored lier to comperntixo tranquility. The m x: 
day slm confided to him tlm n n-on of her coming to 
the beach, nml hrr mistake with regard to the txvo 

; and Franciseo nnd CVm promised Imr tlmy 
themselves Ьпу°ЬоГ ransom, nnd hot wait mi

ller fktlier. lint tlm Aver .. r did 
not gain her rehdezvon* as soon as situ opi J. 
The pirates Mlfii-reiHmich from want of xvn.. r, ;:•> it 
xva? necessary still farther to reduce tin irnlb wer.ee. 
It was nearly three weeks before they reached their 
rendezvous.
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smteble Соготіяяіопягж and 9nrveyro^for the pur 

po<M»s specified in snid Resolve, and that I have ap
pointed and commissioned John G. Deane, Milford 
P. Norton.Ayd James Irish Esqnires, as Cotnmw- 

ягщ William P. Panott, Surrey or under

that valuable f-landHowever faulty this may have rendered him, or 
however ready, we in America, ere to forgive him, 
—clothed as he was in so large a portion of onr be
loved Sovereigns power—however all (his may be, 
assuredly he did not deserve, from the Qitatter * 
came, the vile treatment that he has received ; hot 
tiv all of a piece with other ministerial Heeds that 
wo have witnessed in this out Day, worthy of a 
Whig-radical, O’Connell, Hume, M Kenzie, Gos- 
ford. Howe, Papineau Ministry —How very much 
» it in the style of what we have seen in our own 
province 1 How trnly Glenelg-ish Ï—None of ns 
here can yet have forgotten the way m which this 
latter Lord buttered over (he plain, honest-hearted, 
fighting old1 General Sir Archibald 
how for years, until the very last indeed, and almost 
after the last, did the said Lord Glenelg. praise and 
be-praite again, ont Crown Land Commissioner 
Mr. Baiiley for hish ability and perfect good con
duct ; but dropped him at last, leaving him to the 
tender mercies of the Blue Nose Reformers—as Sir 
Archibald would have been left, had not his fortunes 
happily rested upon a very indépendant basis—is 
not this exactly in the manner of Ixird Durham's 
recent treatment by the Ministry f flattering and 
praising, and sacrificing him at the same moment 
And should their Ministerial fife continue much 
longer, can Srr/ohn Colhorne and Sir George Ar- 

éxpect any thing better 1— Both the hitter eroi- 
men have already received broad warnings ; 

and whaf has been the Ministerial boon to Sir 
Francis Head for his most distinguished, his valua
ble and important services ? Indeed .«rich nnworthy 
returns wifi probably fall to the share of all the 
honest men who may become connected with a Mi
nistry that invariably succumbs to such demagogue 
traders, as (TConnel, Hume and their associates, 
possessing a decided weight in keeping together the 
weak majority which still sustains its (ottering 
power—unless indeed that power be near its termi
nation. How humiliating to our Country is the 
existence of such a Confederacy—I will not call it a 
Government.—For its unworthy Deeds the Indivi
duals should lie driven from amongst men—expel
led from the community of worthy statesmen.— 
Let them form a wonderful coalition of their own 
peculiar stamp—icorthtj of thrniseltes. I should love 
to dwell upon this Panegyric, hut the mass of ma
terials whence it could he framed is too mighty to 
be ahapen by ordinary labour in any moderate pe
riod of time. Who shall nattie (he choice spirits to 
comoose (hi* honoured Band ;—a few of the chief 
of the mightiest, we may imagine—and place the 
reverend Brougham at the Head, without attention 
to arty claims of preference tiny may set up. with 
regard to Eminence, whether in the’rank or merits 
of those who follow ; but who will say the wise 
Gosford should stand far helm* the most religions 
and virtUoiti chief—-or O’Connell—or far from (hem, 
the renowned Hume and .M'Ketizie, (let the two 
last never he patted) tidt forgotten, Howe (Joe) 
and Papineau. With these to lead, and many to 
follow—let imagination form the Galaxy ! But Imw 
is Justice to he done to their collective Worth and 
Virtue ?—1 should not dare the attempt.—What 
trumpet is loild enough to sound their praise— 
« liai language sufficiently powerful to express dite 
admiration I For this we should find a style more 
beautiful than the glittering Oratory of Counsellor 
Phillips, or the lediitidafit radiance of Doctor 
Chalmers ! ,

імоатеш.

Communication ftotn the Halifax Times.
toit At.!, title t.OVAI. I’APRIlS of- BRITISH AMERICA,

As there exists a strong ltehublican and Radical 
Reform Pariv In (he House of t loffifootie, headed by 
Hume, WamurtoM. Molesworth. Leader, and others 
of that gang Who аГе enemies to the loyal Colonies, 
end were the correspondents of the miscreant rebels, 
McKenzie and Papineau, and were the Instigators 
and encourager* of both the Canadian rebellions, 
and to which abominable list we might also add Kue- 

o (although no longer a member, ie consi
deration of his former service* to the French Cana
dian Rebel parly, and of hie hostility to the British, 
and in consequence of hi! having been the paid 
agent of the lute Rebel Hanse of Assembly of Low
er Canada,) is allowed the unconstitutional privilege 
of makHtg a speech in favour of fyehch Canadian 
Rebellion, and colonial dismemberment whenever It 
stilts the views of the republican, destructive, reform 
party, it is absolutely necessary for the l/ryal British 
Americans to watch the mamjeutrea of tins formidu-

and many ltindly sentiments were expressed during 
the evening, and We deem this handsome and well 
merited compliment creditable alike to Mr. Ran 
kin and the givers of the feast.

rots, m now carried oncolonized. As soon by persons residing in of 
connected With the inhabitants of Cuba and Porto 
Rico ; the system of trade as at present pursued by 
vessels belonging to the British Provinces in Ame
rica greatly facilitates the views and interests of the 
Planters residing m the foreign Wands, as they 
furnish them with specie, which is drained from the 
British Colonie* id the West Indies, thereby giving 
them the means of increasing their stock of unfor
tunate Africans, for however vigilant our cruisers 
are or may be, they cannot entirely prevent this 
inhuman trade, as thousands of these poor croattttte* 
are yearly smuggled into the Islands of Cuba and 
Porto Rico.

third.—1 shall now state why the Planters in the 
Foreign Islands are enabled to sell their products at 
lees prices than the planters residing in the British 
West India possessions/ The products of the foi
led States are admitted into the foreign Islands on 
the same term*, whether in F.nglixh or American 
bottom*, either from the United States or the Pro
vinces, while a heavy protecting doty is laid on some 
of thé products of the foiled States, when imported 
into the British Wést Indies from the tinted States, 

rglisb or American bottoms, and other 
the United States are entirely interdict- 
art article of great consumption, both 

dry-salted and pickled1, in all tire West India Islands 
is interdicted from fo* United States, into the British 
West Indies, and heavy duties ate laid on other ar
ticles, some of which I shall proceed to enumerate : 
—Ой Lumber of all kinds, 7 Is. sterling per thousand 
feet ; on beef and pork, rad. sterling per cwt. ; on 
flour, 5s. sterling per barrel ; On staves and on Shin
gles, 14s. sterling per 1000. 'these ditties were im
posed by the Imperial Parliament to protect the in
terests of British North America, which the planters, 
as consumer*, in the British West India Possessions 
ate obliged to pay, and from which the planters in 
the Poreign Islands are exempt : it is no more than 
fair then, (hat a proportional protecting doty should 
be laid on foreign sugar whan imported into the 
British Provinces in Ametica, In the proportion of 
the relative cost or value of the sugar, compared 
with the productions of the Provinces, which are 
protected by (he duties, stated above. Again, the 
Planters in the foreign islands being enabled to in
crease their stock of slaves whenever they have me 
means or wish, and their islands being y<• Mekong in 
cultivation, produce double (he quantity oreiigar 
pet acte, and with less labour than itf/host, if hot in 
all the British West India nossessions.

___ F» properly
a* this Republican Congress (now by report in agi
tation) » established, the leading Radicals at home 
will immediately take all the Reform demagogues 
belonging to it under theirprotertion and patronage 
as they did Papineau and McKenzie, and Nova Sco
tia and all the other loyal and contented provinces 
will be involved in their revolutionary plan* for a 
dismemberment of the Rmpire. The British Ame
ricans donMe their numbers every twenty years, and 
therefore increase in a quicker ratio than the Yan
kees, whoalfho* they have the benefit of the British 
and Irish emigration, double only in twenty five 
years ; and in Consequence of this rapid increase 
and of the great extent of the territory onder the 
British flag, being able to support one hundred mil
lions of British people, it is not likely W« should 
long continue an expense to the Mother Country, 
but on (he contrary a source of much strength and 
wealth within a very few years, to any power that 
would protect us from Yankee and Hnmeite repub
licanism. Home’s party have also been trying to 
establish a House of Assembly, or agitation nest, іn 
the now happy and prosperous colonies of A 
with a view no doubt also of taking their radical re
form demagogues under their patronage, in order to 
strengthen their own republican influence in Parlia
ment ; this ambitions character has constituted him
self a representative for both hemispheres, instead 
of only an obscure Irish market town.

If through Whig Radical management, Papineau 
should again be restored to his influence in Canada, 
if t* to be hoped his dominions will he lessened by 
(he district Of Gaspe at least—which ongbt to he at
tached to New Brunswick, as it is rapidly settling 
with British Colonist*, who are more numerous in it 
than Papineau’s subjects. British schoolmasters 
should likewise take (lie place of all the Yankee re
publican schoolmasters on our frontiers, and the ris
ing generation should receives more loyal education 
than the t'pper Canada newspapers in McKenzie’s 
interest appear to be giving flrem. Some universal 
and great effort should he made by the loyal colon
ists in America, to baffle the plans of the republicans 
and Yankee sympathizers, who appear to be aided, 
aud assisted by an ignorant and anti-national party 
in parliament, who are always holding tip the odious 

d Unprincipled slave holding Yankees, as the gréai 
model of a republic, and continually speechifying of 
the expenses of holding Canada. Yours. Де.

Д І.ОУДІ BRITISH AMR RICAN

the g
who ’A duel roOk^phice on Wednesday evening last, 

en Wimbtedun-feommon, betwgrtn Mr. F.liott. the 
eon of Major Gem** Eliott, art» Mr. Charles flow 
er MirfilFwhWunhappily terminated in the death 
of the'latter. The eiroqmrtytj* which led1 f* this 
Unhappy event, wevfeivfc been informed upon suf 
ficrent eiRThoritg. were (hilik During last Fpsom 
Жасе% on the Bethy day we believe. Mr. F.liott, 
wh# » Bfend was driving towards London in a phae
ton. while Mr. МіГІіщжа* doping in a grg ; by some 
incident flm two vçhim*came in conttct. and Mr. 
SFirfin waqgrérmrned. In the fall, some of his ribs 
were ftgetured -, on getting up. an altercation arose, 
nnd offensive language passed, which ended in Mr. 
Eliott striking Mr. Mhrfin a blow on his already in- 
jvnedmda, of whh*.injury, hoWeveroit'isdue to say, 
Mr. Eliott was ignorant. The pain ait the moment 
was excessive, and Mr. Mirfi

>| ^PToe<
sinners1;

SAIWT /О*» УООТГО Mas's or BATING SOCIETE.
Last Wednesday evening, being the third anni

versary of this Society, Members and their friends 
celebrated it by Dining together at Belts" Long 
Room. The manner in which the Dinner was 
served np reflects much credit on the good taste of 
Mr. Br. rrs. whose endeavours to please gave the 

tisfaction. The evening was spent with 
which the following 

hair.

said Resolve.
I have also the honor to inform your Excellency, 

that I have instructed the said Commissioners and 
Surveyor, to proceed to the Eastern Boundary Line 
of this State, and to explore and examine the coun
try bordering on the samt*. and to ascertain how far 
any line of exploration or otherwise has been traced 
and marked towards the North West Angle of Nova 
Scotia, as elaimvd by Maine and the I’m ted States, 
and to follow the same, examining the face of the 
country, the streams, and axcertainiifg elevations— 
and to move on a due North Line towards the height 
of land, where is to be found the spot which we 
tliim as the North West Angle of Nova Scoff a— 

careful observations of all facts relative to

0ОГ p
tony.
partit
Gene

V

Eî.v
to hi, 
trait»the utmost conviviality, during 

Toasts were given from the C 
1st. Oar youthful and Merced Queen, and her Ulus- 

trions family-May they always protect that free
dom of Debate, vafafcJtfhas exalted them and the 
nation, to Ш positio^pf%nequaled splendour and

by a nCampbell—or at4\

of a

the ftmaking
the character of the country, and bearing noon the 
question pending between the two Governments ; 
and also in like manner tracing and examining the 
Northern Line along the Highlands, which divide 
the Rivers falling into the St. 1 aw tente, from those 
falling into the Atlantic Ocean.

In short the object of the expedition is, to ascertain 
by examination upon the face of the earth, the acta 
af facts, and the practicability of running and locat
ing the dun North Line, according I* oar construe. 
lion of the treaty—and to obtain a topographical 
report of the country, particularly about the North 
West Angle of Nova Scotia.

The sole design of this Not*, is to give to yon1 
Excellency the facts relative to lbs nature and Ab
ject of the expedition UUdér present instructions, 
that you may understand the exact state of the mat
ter; knowing that there are many vague rumour* 
and unfounded reports, on this subject, tending to 
mislead and deceive.

With great respect, 1 have the honor to bo* 
Your most obdt. .Servant, 

(Signed) EDWARD KENT,
Governor of the Slate of Alain#

n had only a faint recol
lection that the name of the party with whom he 
had come in contact was Eliott, but he had been un
able to obtain hi* address, andjtwrefore had no cine 
holm discovery, aHhonghpxtremely anxious to call 
him to account. Month/rolled on. and only on one 
occasion, till Tuesday/night last, had he obtained a 
transient view of Mr.ft\icâLMl a cigar shop, but al
most instantly lost sigh^Mnm. On Tuesday night 
last, in company with (wo friend*, he entered the 
saloon in Piccadilly, and while there, he heard the 
name of Eliott, mentioned. The name at once

2d. Oar C'rnistrtutifm -May it continue to prosper, 
and may its members ever partake of that useful
ness which it is so competent to diffuse.

Discussion—The first

seek і 
inter/ 
bexit

3d. free 
our Society.

4th. Hthoiou* and Political Liberty—'Two of t 
fairest plant* in the garden Of Our native Home. 
May it ever be our boast to tear and protect them, 
while wO tread down (he noxious intoadsof sectarian 
strife, and revolutionary aggression.

5th. NerC-Btnitsrtith.—-Prosperity to her trade, 
let “ oswAttn’’ be her motto.

6th. Our t 
" Mechanics’.

grand object ofeither in Err 
products of 
ed. Fish,

I than!

ш wі <
view

x
, struck him, and on looking at the party by whom it 

was acknowledged, he recognized him as the person 
whom he had so long sought, and from whom he 
find received a blow. He immediately requested 
one of his friends, Mr Brothertdn we believe, to ad
dress Mr. Eliott, and call the matter to his tecoflec
tion. Mr. F.liott at once admitted the fact, and, we 
âte informed, offered to make an apology.
•eeUi, however that neither was in a smiafi 
for U)

with
"tern Sister “ ffata-Seoda,” and her 
institute'’—May success attend them. 

7th. The President and Members of the St. John 
Philosophical Society.”
8th. Literature and Edncrtifoii.—-May 

bloom brightest, in ont ga 
fftli. Ш England-The 

palladium of true liberty, long may 
enjoy the blessings of her Const it

fOlh. The Hi Kish Ann?/ Sr Navy—bodies, which, 
whilst her religion and the intellect of her sons, 
have raised Brifjji»-fo wealth and eminence, have 
extended-diOfoominion* o vet a hemisphere, and 
her renown throughout the universe-—By whose 
va lout she has been exalted, supreme Oil the land 
and titteen of the oçenn.

Ilth. Absent Afemhers.
nth. WoMAX—A cun dills devoted,

Yields solaCe to man.
Volunteer Toost< : fly .Mr. X W Delaney-— 

" The Mercnufs of St. John"—Prosperity to (heir 
enterprise and perseverifncè.

fly Mr. 8. L. Tilley.--1The “ Church mid State” 
—A Pnioii, which in its efficacy and effects, have 
offered an ample illustration of tlm sac-ted truth— 
'/'/«// // is righlfousnrss tehicli cxaUel/t a tuition. 
May it always continue to exist,

iyste 
sitaai 
of (Inthey over

rland of National 
home of our Fathers, theIt would

on to eO-
pon the subject then, and H was agreed that 
nf (tiendsshould meet at the Opera Colonnade 

oiel at. twelve o’clock, to discing the matter, 
t. Mirfin then proceeded to his residence, No. 2, 
easant-place. West-square, Lambeth, where he 

têtired to rest. At th6 time appointed (he friends

ІШ
Goul

we Cimlmne to 
utimial Govern-1.

я Chap
n

TtPie
Government House, Fredericton, N. B.Government Homo, r todoncion, in. ».

October I, 1SÎ8, 
onor rt acknowledge the ro
ll. -8. Little, Esquire, of yout 

nty's communication Of the 2'iih ultimo, en- 
11 ie copy of n “ Réftolvé," Of the Legisla

ug me l*nt yoit z 
SiUvéyors нП-

rtoAmet, when we are informed, an ohjectio 
on the pvt of Mr. Eliott to meet Mr. 
firm determination having been expressed, however 
that such a meeting must take place. oO a second ap
plication to Mr. Eliott he acceded to the proposition 
and a hostile meeting was arranged for the same 
evening on Wimhlcdon-comm/m. These preli
minaries adjusted, pistols were procured, and the 
principals, each accompanied by two fffFnds. and 
Mr. Mirfin by a medical gentleman named Scott, 
likewise, proceeded in a carriage and a cab to the 
appointed place ef rendezvous, where a fitting spot 
for what was to follow was chosen. After some 
coversation between the parties, in which we are 
led to understand, Mr. .Mirfin would rtot consent to 
receive « verbal apology, the ground 
twelve paces, and the principals being p 

position*, each provided with a pistol, 
d signal both fired, when the ball of .Mi 

piatol passed through Mr. Mirfin’s hut. while 
of Mr. Mirfin’s passed harmlessly by his antago 
Mr. Mirfin then impatiently demanded another pis
tol, having previously declared he would face a do- 
ten shots rather than submit to the insult lie hail re-

n was made 
Mirfin. A ІОП,;Bin.—I have the hon 

6epf. by the hands of 
Excellency's communication of the 2 
Closing the copy of n “ Rèitofvé," of the 
of the State of Maine, and inform! 
have appointed Commissioners and 

Atfoxtlmt Be édite, and have fun 
stFTretiotjN, of which your L.xcell 
ed to detail to me the sulistafice.

After.having seen (lie Resolution* adopted by th# 
Congress Of the Edited States on the 4tli of July 
last. I eonfess I had not expected any further action 

the part Of the 8 late of Maine, in reference to a 
question which is now in discussion betwixt the two 
General Governments, with, a* I firmly believe, a 
sincere desire to bring it to an early and satisfactory

Of the courtesy Of your Excellency's 
firtfl, I beg von to believe that І am perfectly 
Me ; and when in reply thereto, f inform your #x- 
rellebey. that I shall lint deem it necessary to inter
fere With fl mission, whose operations shall he

ffm purpose slated in your Excellency's 
Letter, namely, that of merely obtaining topogra 
phical information, it is incumbent upon me to add, 

my illipnralive duty, liot to «offer any 
of (lie possession and jurisdiction 

kohls in the Territory iff dis
pute, Until the question of Right is decided.

.With grtmt tespect,
і hate Hie honor, Ac. Ac.

І HARVEY.
Id. Governor of II. В Mujenty'i 

I’rovlnco of New Brunswick. 
To Ilia Excellency Governor Kent, &c. Ac.

A &•=,

ill West India pos 
I now give von a c

land,
Ç». : 

BrunTHÉ ШоШЕ

_ST JOHN. ОСТОВЕ II Їй, 18.18.

Т« О to. 0. 0 N.ntiiT, Ц, ~
Sir,—We have recently been informed by the 

Gentleman whom you directed to institute legal 
proceedings against Us, for the publication of a libel
lous article in the Chronicle Of 24th March, І837. 
unde# the signature of" Bruin," that if we made an 

pic apology fertile publication of that offensive 
article, yotl would withdraw the prosecution. As 
wo do consider the publication of that article an 
unjust attack upon your character, and the article 
itself eounlly unjust, Unprovoked and malevolent, 
we do thus publicly express out sincere regret, and 
our willingness to apologize most amply ; and now 
thank you for the liberal manner ift which the suit 
was conducted, by yortt instructions, as we were 
informed by ytiiit legal adviser.

—ose— МГГГТТ:
No later European intelligence has been receiv

ed during the past week.

We would direct the attention of our readers, and 
particularly those ofthe mercantile body, to the fol
lowing documents fespectihg the imposition of rih 
additional duty on Foreign Sugars imported into 
these Provinces. The arguments adduced by Mr. 
Gould in favour of the British Plantations, and of 
supporting the productions of 0ІІГ own Islanda ifl 
preference tn those nfForelgn, must, wo think, carry 
conviction of the justness ofthe expanded views he 
ha*so ably set fofth; and we hope hdi 
will be fully appreciated and carried in

St. Christopher, Sept. 12,1838 
flous a or AaatHRLt.

sir,-I have the honor to state, for yotir Informa
tion, that at the time when >hUt Circulât- Letter, 
addressed to the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly,, 
tibrtti the subject of the insdequacy of the anmuhl 
of the duly at present imposed Upon Foreign flugar 
imported into the British North American Colonies, 
fairly and properly id protect the importation of 
British Plantation Sugar Into these Colonies, arriv
ed here, there wss not any House til* Assembly In 
existence, a dissolution having then lately taken 
place. Since that Period, a hew House or Assent- 

to pass lily has been called together, and having been re- 
unanswered, and are copied into all ;he radical bn- elected lb the Chair, I have how the pleasure to 
реГя ml both sides of the Atlantic, without coUirndic- acknowledge the receipt of that letter, and to thank 
tiort or comment. This notorious fact shows the ab- you, in the name of the Hottse, for tile valuable iti- 

siiy of petitioning Her Majesty for а Ге- formation and Useful suggestions therein contained t 
presentation in the Home Parliament, say of two acting Upon which, the Honorable the Board of 
iqembere from each ofthe I*royinc.es. who would be Council and House of Assembly have appointed і 
oirthe^pettacttMtadicnhc misropregelifwtimt*, alitF L'dRututlee lo ПгаІНУ’ТНЦтцаГіаі to be pre
expose the designs oftbose traitors who wish to bring sented to the Imperial itorliantertt upoH^Thrwahftel 
about a dismemberment of the Empire, under the of that letter, 
plan of establishing a confederated republic, to en- 1 have the honor ІцЖ Sir,
joy, like the Yankees, the free and Independent pH- 1’tiUr tmedieht servant,
vilege of providing for the exheticea of our own Л. HAUT RÀWL1N8,
Government, army, and navy, Ac. Ac. and that too Speaker,
very shortly and before live Colonies а Ге able or wil- To SiMUkL Gobtb, Esquire, Ac.
ling to enjoy such humbug ynnkee-like indepond- ----------
ence. The provinces ronld hot support thfeir indc- [ from the 8f. Christopher Gazette, August 3.1
(•'"ЙЙЙІ V/"11™" #'** V,u'"c" ?№«■ We liRve tocoived nom Samuel lîould, kaqdlH,

Ï".“uï.?“V-. ? Ï Î*?1 W* n merehanl in 81. John. Neve.|l,un»wick, a ditoll-
,l,»,;incV J»»dly h>. nd,lreMed In the toilleh Well India Colonie., on

ОГ Newfoundland end Nd»« Scolin, a> Ihey .ra peh- ,„„ЙоГ lhA,reign-lave .rude, end the c,nu4n5tt 
feeily «ware Him am. wmpaUiy Urey mighl have П» injury to the Intete.i, ol lhe Brlii.li anger t'otinlee. 
/reload or He Me of Mon, would never be e lowed t(le fc|reu|ar will he reed wilh much intcreat, end 

id to (he eaelwerd or Ihe l.land or brand lee to i, »„ emract»r« feller IVom Mr. Ronld 
Manan, eo long a. Ilnti.h Amerien eon.nlnfed a „ mch,nl,le ho»» III B.rhnd,„, Me»»». H Ar-

be ho Falls of N і scar* or British American Loyâ- ° L.rculah
lists to prevent the Yankee, republican, piratical, re
bel sympathizing steamer Carolines from meddling 
in Irish instead of Canadian ntl'airs.-The voyage ola 
fleet of Yankee republican, neutral, Van Unren, 
steam sympathizers fVom the Cape Breton coal 
mines to Inland, Sfc. would occupy only a Week, 
and is much safer than their ludicrous nocturnal ex. 
curetons over the Falls ol"Niagara last winter, when 
on their way to establish republican anarchy, yankte 
tariffs and taxation in Cpper Canada, as there would 
he no British American loyalists to alter their course 
because the loyalists through disgust at the nnhatti- 
ral an«l causeless abandonment ofthe Mother Coun
try, will of course be amalgamated with the Yankee 
republicans, Hume’s republicans, and other numer
ous enemies and traitors of Britain. Hume’s rebel 
party in the House of Common! will never forgive 
Sir Frattcif Bond Head and Sir John Colhorne for

fourth.—I now give you a Comparative statement 
of the quantity of British plantation and Foreign sit- 
car, imported into (ha City of Saint John, from the 
1st of January.. Ï83C, to the 31st of May. 1939 
wotilil beg to observe that British plantation sugars 
arè imported in the Itirgest quantities in (ho Spring 
— the reverse with Foreign r the heaviest importa
tion nf Foreign sugar being in the fall of the year 
This statement has been taken from the Custom 
House Books :

ttan

I

Lord‘

static
littrtirwas measured 

laced ih Launched on Tuesday 2d insf. from the ship yard 
of Messrs. Francis A Joseph Ruddock, Ferffimd, a 
fine brig called Hit) Albion, Of І7ІІ tons. old mea
surement. She was built for Messrs Marlows A 
RetehiiUi. nf Ibis city, and is pronounced by compe
tent judges to lie ss strong and well finished a ves
sel as has yol left thi* port.— Ubserttt.

Messrs. Gihh*, Bright A Co. of Liverpool, thé" 
Agents fof ffm ship Thetis, nf this port, ill a letter 
addressed to the owner, says, “ Your very hand
some hew ship, the Thetis, which is very generally 
admired, anti is fcntiside.red the mfflthiOUu-st ship that 
has for n long liiith tli id«? lier appearance from New 
Brunswick, iront drawitin so little water ,vns elm- 
hied to dock innnedititely/ —lb.

sentHRITIPh И.ЛХТАЇІОМ SUGAR.
tn Іезо-Вмтз cwt.

J1837— 4,435 cwt.
І839— 1,598 cwt. tip to the Slat of May.

fURF.ION SUGAR.

Tftheir at a соп- 
t. Eliott's 

III <1 
nist.

comtnttnica- irrthe 

Lord

Hull
Roy*

In 1830— None.
1937- С.7Г.2 cwt.
1838— 1,963 cwt. up to the 31st of May.

The arrangements entered into for the importa
tion of Foreign sugar, this year, ate On art extensive 
scale, and in a year or two more, unless a check be 
given to the trade, little, *йіПу. British plantation su
gar will be columned in the North American pro-

filled to
eeived. The second fire quickly followed w hen Mr. 
Mirfin, placing his hand on his side, exclaimed— 
“He's hit me r (hen staggering a few paces back, 
foil ІИ the arm* of Dr. Scott artd bis second. The 
former soon ascertained that the wound was fatal, 
ànd in g rtiomeht, the unfortunate matt breathed his 
lest. The ball had taken u trsrtsversiuiirfltyjfn. 
passed through his heart. The Fatal result- being 
ascertained. Mr. Eliott and the tWo seconds left the 
ground ih the same carriage, and, some casual pas
sengers coming Up, the body was lifted into a ca
briolet, and immediately drivenoffiheground. We 
have folt it necessary to lie thus particular In describ
ing the origin of the quarrel, as the daily papers at
tributed it io some altercation respecting an impro
per female St the saloon—a statement which all par
ties repudiate, and which, if true, would have placed 
the circumstances in a less excusable shape, as well 
as increase the pain ofthe friends of both parties, 
who are most respectable. Mgf Mirfin was a young 
man of independent fortune, was well krtoWh al all 
excellent horseman, an was a constant follower of 
Her Majesty’s hounds. He had a house and pad- 
dock on the Uxbridge-road, where he kept hie stud 
of hunters, and was tiniveresally respected. Mr. 
Eliott, ton, is a very fine young man, and we believe 
would willingly have made every atonement iff his 
power for the blow, which, in the irritation of a has- 
у quarrel on the road, he had given to the deceas- 
i. All the parties engaged Ih the Uhfortttneie af

fair, With the exception of Dr. Scott, we learii, have 
proceeded to the continent, to await the result of the 
Inquest.—London Observer.

Aller four days examination, the Jury returned a 
verdict of “ Wilful Murder agnihst Frahcis Lionel 
Eliott as principal, and against John Yohnd, Homy 
Webber, Edward delves Broughton, and two other 

•paSsens шіЬииПдіГік рНИЬфпІя llitlfib senntnF*t№" 
free.” Mr. Scott, the Surgeon, was then called In, 
end informed by the Coroner, that the Jury had been 
Very considetate in hot including him in their ver
dict, but they had requited that he (the Coroner) 
Ihonld bind him over to appear at any time when 
Called upon to give evidence, in case of any of the 
parties being apprehended. He was hound over 
in hla owti recognizances for £300.— The Sun.

Sir John Hetschcl it is said la to be Freeident of 
the Royal society. In the room ofthe Duke of Sus- 
fteX, resigned. Sir John and the Royal Duke were 
rival candidates for the honours When the last va
cancy occurred.

8єаія,—A letter from a Christino quarter esti
mate» the loss before Morelia at ninety-one officers 
killed and two thousand men horn de combat. One 
immediate consequence of this victory of the Cur- 
liato is; that the peasantry of Arragon have risen en 
masse in their favour, thus leaving the whole army 
nfCabrera at foil liberty to pnraUe the flying enemy.

The Hanest in Ireland—A most favourable 
change has taken place in the weather, with every 
orospect of it* continuing to be fair; and we ma'v 
easonnbly hope, notwithstanding the cold and nn- 

gertia! wind» which have so long prevailed, and the 
heavy rain that has fallen within the last fortnight, 
that no injury has been doué which fine weather 
may not retrieve ; and that the crop» will not be 
•venlually damaged. We do believe that the repre
sentations ofthe state of the latter in several districts 
have been greatly exaggerated for interested purpo- 
m ; and that ho absolute failure has in any instance 
taken place. It is admitted on all hands that the po
tato crop will be most abundant—great in produce 
and excellent in quality ; and this in itself is a great 
blessing, and one for Which we should be duly grate
ful, being that upon Which the poor mainly depend 
fbr food.—Dublin Evening Mail.

Lord Durham’s Ordinances.—'We have heard that 
the horses were to IvOrd Brougham's carriage, for 
the purpose of conveying him In the country, when 
eopieiof these celebrated ordinances reached hie 
Somhip. The moment he read them he saw their 
illegality, and took his course accordingly.

whir
latterHint it will he 

infringement 
which Grbnt Britain A

'fffth.—You have a Claim bn the British Govern
ment of so serious and surfed- n nature, (hat 1 feel 
confident, oh a ptoper representation, your interests 
will be protected. Slavery Is Abolished in the Bri
tish Dominions ; our possessions in the West Indie» 
Are, or are about to be cultivated by free labour ; can 
It then for a moment bo supposed that the British Gov
ernment would knowingly encourage (he Inhuman 
traffic which is tiuw carried ott 1 She virtually does 
at present, by allowing the consumption of foreign 
sugar in the "British provinces Iti America, and the

MB
f slim n Ini receipts of the Great tie stern on her last 

passage front Bristol to Nrtc- York.—146 passengers 
at 35 guineas each. SJ4.6901 І50 lotis merchan
dise. at £3 Her ton, 812160; letters fit 1000 ; total, 
£*27,850. A very handsome business for 10 days 
running add tetl artys ill port. The problem of 
Atlantic steam havigntlnh i* indeed solved, both ns 
to feasibility and profit.—.foemt/ nf Commerce.

tlMemeniif Itmu.—’Tlio Bingoi Will» ...» 
that three companies ofthe First Regiment nf Artil
lery have been ordered to proceed forthwith to Han
cock Barracks, Houltoii, to relieve the two Compa
nies of the second Regiment of lofontry. which have 
been stationed there for some time past. The latter 
«ГО ordered to join the Floridrt Army.—The Fourth 
Regiment of Artillery have received the same order».

(Signed)

e T, 
suffit 
both'\ ♦

An arrangement has beet) entered into between 
'I*. A- HtAtNRh, Esquire, Deputy l'o«lmn<ter Gene
ral. (limbec, and tlm 1‘nntmaetor Gclietaf at Wash
ington, tor ah tifficinl Fust communication between 
dm United States and this Province, via HoltllOh. 
Through the exertion* of His Excellency Sir Jons 
Harvrv, this desirable object vas brought under 
the consideration Of the head of the department rtf 
(.limbec, and the Deputy Ровітпяіог ЧіиіегаІ lut» 
lost ho tithe in extending to the inhabitants of Fre
dericton, nhd the upper parts of the Province, thi 
desired accommodation. The tittle of arrival and 
departure by this route will he hinde public as snog 
as official notice is received at this office of the Ini# 
being ill full operation

Ж

ProvI buck wh
8 Ihtehtititte 
ltd effect. Ihg tl 

verm 
tativi 
tic in 
have

• g greater encouragement given to the cultivation of

to prohibit altogether the importation of foreign su
gar into the British provinces Ih America, Justice 
requires that au increase of duty should be imposed.

I close this commitulcatlou by stating that I am, 
(and 1 am proud to say it), by birth and affection a 
West Indian.* Residing as I have been in tills 
Province for four years, and conducting a mercantile 
establishment ih me West India trade, an anxiety 
for my country’s weilhre has induced me to dritw 
Up these remarks. 1 am satisfied that a prompt ap
peal to our most Gracious Uueett will resit It in the 
proper protection being afforded { a ltd If 1 
be in any way instrumental in hastening such an 

be assured that 1 shall feel n In ply repaid.
Del dobtb.
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ble and destructive party. They are continually 
misrepresenting the expenses and otlieraffaire of this 
part of the Empire, in their traitorous speeches in 
Parliament, which misrepresentations, ІН conse
quence nf the Utter apathy artd ignorance ofthe Gov
ernment. Parliament and people of the mother coüh- 

British American affairs, are allowed

HEAD UVARTi.RS, Ft
4 th October, 1838. ItChtehictda,

MtUtlA hh.vt lut. hlthKits.
No. 1. The Court of Enquiry of which Lieute

nant Colonel B. Peters xvns president'is dissolved.
No. 2. The Lieutenant Governor and t’otnmnh- 

der-jU-Chief having had UtitlCr his consideration. 
Proceedittcs of a Court of Enquiry hehl at Rt. 

the 1st day of October Ills'ant . for the pur
pose of Investigating and reporting upon certain 
charges preferred by l.ieiltcliant John Hooper of 
the Saint.John City Rifle Battalion, against Limit. 
Cidtiitoi-Wtitijlliis Commanding Officer, and Cant. 
iHOliilidgenrwiWhw^^
Itss been pleased to direct that the following obser
vations and decision he promulgated for the infor
mation of the-Military Forces Ofthe Province, •• A 
Colirt of Enquiry whether ricoeniz.-d by the Mi
litia Laws and practice ol this Pr« 
wise, is considered in the British Army as the most 
equitable mode of instituting preliminary enquiry 
into the grounds of alleged -misconduct or of colli 
plaint, in order to enable the highest authority to 

he institution ol ulterior

W n. PHAtR, P. M.
Post Office, tVedcricloH, 9th 0et. 1838.

Mnilrirn hovle, who murdered John Clem, tl 
River Philip, in Julie, was executed at Amherst ou 
Monday last.

НІІОІІІІІ

> \the
John, nu 1SAMsolute hecee hRINCfc ttiWAteb tSI-ANb.

» Rfct HEtARV S Urftct, I 
September 2fi. 1839. j 

ir —It having been reported to the Lieutenant 
*"FflT>iLitoaJVlr.T,B Liylp'ur- till his return IVolU

omise

St. John, N. В , May 31. 1838.
4 Mr. G. is a native of St. Christopher.

Vi

toltssMW Awt«; — mni’gtluUifTrtgllllw
Lecture on Chemistry, titt Thurmlay evening next, 
at hall" past 7 o'clock. The subjects introduced last 
eveniugjnill'he Concluded. Electrical Pliu-nomutia 
will be considered and exhibited by experiment.

Gove
Цт hen. had stated that lie П.нПееіЧПГОчь4 
that a Court of l>chnat should lm estabiialtet 
Colony, and us it appeared to the Lieutenant Go- 
vertlor that this statement was calculated to mislead 
the biihlic mind, lie dec hied it advisable to 
to llis EgciilletibV the Governor General t« 
what fotltidatioti Mr. Lii l.aclielir iiad for inakitig 
this Ssscrtioti ; alld I am directed to desire yvl to 
take the most prompt atid effectual moans of giv itig 
publicity to the ntisxver which the Lieutenant Go
vernor has this niurtlitig received. I have, vVc.

J. P. Cut.I.lNS, C. 8
1’o J. I). ILvizaVd, Esq.

lluccil’a Printer.

fthriviilre or Other- ' 'VT>
> h'Srtl

РШіс Dinner to Itobcrt Ban kin. Esq.—On Wed
nesday evening, last, й number of oltr principal Mer
chants and Inhabitants gave a public Dinner, aQhe 
St. John Hotel, to Robert Rankin, Esquire, as a 
parting tribute of respect for the highly honorable 
Rnd ilsefol course which he has pursued, ns a leading 
member of our Mercantile community for many 
years past. About fifty gentlemen sat down to din
ner s the Chair WSs ably filled by the Honorable 
William Black, who was well supported bv J. It. 
Partelow, Esq. as Vice President. The Dinner 
was superb, aud the finest wines sparkled oh the 
hoard, while the exquisite performance ofthe excel
lent hand of the llth Regiment added much to the 
pleasures of the evening. The following Toasts 
were drank ott the occasiott -W

ere It 
the t

І
form its judgment as to the 
proceedings : And fo far from objecting to n pro
ceeding of so lair and open a character, it should 
he regarded, ns xvhat it really is, in the tight of an op
portunity to each party to put forward his case tit 
the inost favourable manner for the consideration 
ol the Commander in Chief.

am t
COtl»l 
nod tI Hoi I 
State 
Rente 
paid 
b#t 
terba

t
Càsti.kof Sr. Lewis,

Сіі енрл . September 22,1838.Ill this case it Was intended for the purpose nf af
fording the complainant an opportunity of showing 
that lie had just catisPvOf complaint. He has decli
ned to avail hint self of that opportunity. (Ill tho 
other hand Lieutenant Colohel \Varil has shewn 
that tto injustice Inis Iwen exercised towards Lieu
tenant Hoopc-r, by the promotion of Captain Mil- 
lidre.

Lieutenant Hooper standing convicted therefore 
of having ph'fened an accusation against hi< Com
manding Officer, which he has fail*! or declined to 
substantiate : the -Commander in t'hief «fo»* hot 
consider it for the good of the Militia Service that 
Lieutenant Hooper should be continued in bis pre
sent rank, a* Licniennt in the Saint John City Rifle 
Battalion, from Which h# is Accordingly discontinu
ed.”

By command of llis VrcdUnaj the Com- 
.• mander in Chief.

IS FORGE

to exiett

My hear Sir,
І can with sincerity assure yon that nothing ever 

fell froth me. or IVom any person Connected with thi# 
Government, which Could impress Mr. Le Lavhvtir 
w ith a notion that I was favorable to the establish
ment of a K'onrt of Escheat in 1‘tihce Inw ard I» 
land 1 had no conversation with him on the sub
ject—I only saw him at dinner ; and I find on inqUt- ' 
ry. that do encouragement siich a project was 
given him by arty person connected With my Gn- ^ * 
vertiittent.

Onr5L lit# ЦПоеП.—God bless her !
2. live Army and Navy of Great Britain.
3. The l’.art of Durham, Governor General of 

British North America.—Influenced by those noble 
and patriotic feelings, which adorti his character, to 
undertake a mission of unexampled difficulty, mid 
possessing in R pre-eminent degree the rare qualifi- 
cartqns for so important a trust, we deeply lament 
its sudden and abrupt termination.

4. Sir John Harvey, our worthy Lieutenant Gov-

5. Robert Rankin, E*q.. onr worthy guest, whose 
strict integrity and unassuming manner* during а 
residence of seventeen year* among ns. have justly 
gained for him the esteem of all classes ol this com
munity ; and at whose departure from the Wovince 
to assume his mercantile operations in England oh а 
more extended sphere, we are now assembled 
this tribut» of respect.

In returning thanks for this toast. Mr. Rankin 
spoke very neatly, appropriately, and with modi 
feeling. He alluded to the unvarying kindness and 
attention he had at all times received from the Mer
chant* ofSaim John, and expressed his high respect 
for them, and said that he should ever remember 
the present occasion as the proudest moment of his 
life. He concluded hv obsel vfog that fh the sphere 
to which he wa* about to be removed, he trusted he 
Would be found more tteefrd to this community than 
he had ever Vet heeU.

6. Colonel Goldie and foe gallant lltb Regiment 
-their (color# hear testimony to their distinguished 
services. '

7. Lady Hfcrvoy arid foe Mr daughters of New

Out informant mates that foe heal* of Fart Dur
ham and the sentiment àccompàtting the loart. were 
drank with great appItrUse-after which, ruo Of the 
Provincial Delegate*, latel)- returned from Quebec, 
James Kirk and John Robertson Esquires, several- 
1y addressed the meeting. The latter gentleman 
Spoke tit some length, and although quite unprepa
red, gave a vorv Clear and spirited account Of foeir 
reception by foe Noble Fart, and Ofthe erreumstan 
res which transpired during і heir stay iu ЦпеЬес. 
We regret that we Ore unable to lay these deta il» be
fore our readers, as We tire assured they were highh 
interesting.

The greatest harmony prevailed during the even
ing, and a more respectable and infelligeut h/./.’y of 
gentlemen has seldom been gathered together in 
Ncw Brunswick. Modi good feeling w»s elicited,

end
Farli

Vnio
roign

• Extract of a tetter from Samuel Gould, E*q., 
Merchant of St. John, N. B., to his correspondents 
in thi* Island, Messrs. H. Arhott & Co.’

" From the heavy importation of Foreign sugars 
late year and this, and me slight protecting duty laid 
on them, I have been induced to address СігсиИіГв 
to all the British West India («lands, addressed to 
the Speakers of the different Hohses of AsscmMy. 
and to ttty correspondents, one of which I have for
warded to your house. It is É subject nf хеrioVii 
interest to all rosidihg in or connected With the 
West Indies. 1 have only given a statement of foe 
quantity of foreign sugar imported into this City, 
which is not on# twentieth part, t may *ay nut one 
fiftieth part of the quantity imported into the Pro
vinces generally. I trust foe subject will be taken 
np as it ought t<> be. *t will foel obliged to you by 
informing me wbat your folks foink and кау, alter 
receipt of my communication, and if any active steps 
are likely to be taken "

prorv 
Fmp 
nl pr 
макіI retDain, rnv dear.Sirt 

Vonr’s wry sinccrelv,
His Excellency ÙVRHAM.

Sir СйлаГ.кв Fir* Roy. tv C. H. Su
vincr 

v rtearl 
r portii

those

&C. &.C.

ліH.CF.REC, October 1.—It will be seen that dee- 
patchea for the Governor General were for wanted 
from the Colonial Oitiro on foe fob of S. pn mber. 
Varions reports have been ciirnlated hero for 
day* part. ,rogairting the Provincial Government 
and Lord Durham,, which arc without foundation. 
Wo presume, from foe general adherence of te» 
Lord-hip to hi* public declarations, his d. terminé- 
non to resign continues as expressed to the Dcptt- " 
tarions from the Lower Provinces.—Gazette.

SHORE 
Adjutant General Militia t'orecs. linen

B.
HEAD tkVARTV.Rs, Fnvbv.mcrov. >

8th October, 1838. $
Mh.PrtX tePNkk.O. ntinkPs.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and 
Commander in Chief, has been pleased to make Wve 
following promotion* and appointment*, jfeo.

2d Battalion Cadet on Militia.
To, ne Fssmxs — Francis Tibbetts. Gout, dated 

fob Gv-Tober ; George Pertey, do. 7th do. ; Jeremiah 
Tomkins, do. 8Л do.

3d Battalion Cadetem.
John Sottor. tifont to he Captain ; John Coombs, 

uA. LieUteUaVrt ; William Sutter, do. Ensign.
Captain John Jordan, of foe 2d Baiialioh Saint 

John County Militia, i* permitted tu retire from the 
Mïlitiâ Service, wifo foe tank Of Major.

By command.
gFG. SHORE, a. g. m.

—-teto—

STATE OF MAINE. 1
Executive Department. > 
Augusta, Sept. 25, Ї83Я. \

To His Exer-llency Major General Sir Jon* H ic-
VXV. LieotetmWt. Governor Of foe Province? rtf
New Df/rmrwick.
Sin,—I have the honor 10 inclose to Vottr Excel

lency à copy of a Resolve passed by the Legislature 
Of the Stato Of Maine, and approved by the Gover- 
frir, Mutch 23d 1838, and also lo inform yon that 
the contingencies therein named tiot havin'» occur
red. and the ’Commission referred to tint having 
been'e«tah1ifoed, h became mV imperative duty 
afuir the first day of September matant, lo appoiw

№ hasn 
dinar 
K«»: 
end I

destroying the plane of their correspondents, Î 
Kenzie and Papineau, consequently they have been 
ordered home, and as foe lat# French Canadnadian
House of Assembly, or Agitation mat under their 
protection, has been crushed m consequence of foe 
preroam re breaking ont of the rebellion, they appear 
to be endeavouring4o establish an agitation nest on 
a more extensive scale—to which the Loyal aa Well 
as the rebellions provinces, should be parties, and 
which agitation Congre*» foonld be purely repobli- 

hd moboeratical, without the consiitntional

: Can»
offo

(enttpikb.)
To the British West India Islands and Colonies.
A* tew if any persons residing in or connected 

With foe British West India Islands and Colonies 
ef foe slight protecting doty imposed on 

Foreign Sugars, on foeir importation into the Bn 
tish NOrtb American Colonies, 1 bave been induced 
to draw tip and offer for the consideration of all in
terested. foe following remark»

Foreign Sugar# are imported into foe British 
North American Colonies, paying only five whiffing* 
sterling per cwt. moro duty than Sugars imported 
from foe English Islands. I will state à few facts 
to prove how minons to the interests of the British 
West India Cotoniea fois trade », and will be, if

I fcooneommtm(r*tftrns.
I.oxnov, 22nd August 1838.

MV Lotir»,—The North American Colonial Asao- 
ciamwi have already expressed, hv certain Resoinn. 
on» tranemiiied to l»rd Glenelg. Lord John Russell, 
the Dnke ofWclImgmn. and Sir Reliert Peel, their 
conviction font the diwnv-UOUe Xvbieh haVe hoett 
lately raised in Psrtiawient. in regard to l»wer Ca
nada. will tend to destroy Britifo power and mfla* 
ence in that Province, by encouraging tho di*nff#stj|. 
ed, ami disheartening the loyal, and wmemnlv declar
ed foeir sertoas apprt'benriotis fort these di-irii-widUÉ 
Were calculated to retard the pacification, if they did 
not сите foe loss Of these Valuable appendages Of 
foe British Crown. In These new i ment» We folly 
concur, and being parties deeply ititererted TO foo 
xVeUôre Of the Noirth A merican Colonies, and ►iti- 
cerely devrons TO perpetuate Their etmnexron Wifo 
The ParenT Stale, We feel compelled to addrvk» y OUT 
Lordship and to ex-proe* oirr deep regret 
t>rdmanr/ s of The Governor in CoWncîl trt/oifld bo 
disallowed, seeing the conflicfing opinions expres
sed in Parliament to rovard To them, and that fob 
inhabitants. Whether of French nr British origin, ap
preciated These act» of their Governor я« Ьш uikn- 
lated tn restore peace and give eccnritv aud pros- 
perifr to tire Cobnv. We frrrfoer, cum* but View 
the r.-rent proceediiifs a* original?ng inperronal die- 
appoinuiiviu, or clicked by discussion ; end Xu the

Cam
dose[te* ttit C H RON ICI,I. j

BAMCAl.-nOoFoR RASCAL—The 

Initial Rfl the same—the meaning nearly so—truly 
V étende Rre things” '.—The Root of all political evil
tl (beta Days a

are aware State
pride
Low

В
check Of an nppeV house. Tlira scheme would be 
more democrat icnl tl m The old rebel Congress of 
the thirteen revolted colonies, that declared foeir in
dependence, end subjected foeir deluded constitu
ents to continual heavy tariffs and taxation, to sup
port an independent bat weak *nd Unprincipled 
govern merit, which is both nriwilling and Unable to 
eoutronl (heir own frontier vagabond popnlaliOn. 
There are too teany agitation nesta already in Bri
tish America, and their sittings are eo frequent and 
tong, that foeir time for want df something better to 
attend to, n occupied in endeaVoiIrihg to differ with 
the other branches df the tyigislamre, in order that 
their leaders and demagogues tnay have an oppdr- 
ttiuiry of making torig speeches to court popularity, 
and recommend themselves to the Republicans at 
home, who influence every thing in these provinces, 
otherwise the ntoete wonld not have been allowed to 
escape the fallow#. The agitation next lately esta
blished in Newfoundland is a disgrace to civilized 
■octet)', and should be abolished till then of landed 
Property and proper respectability could be sent to 
Ш Hons# of Awewbfr, wbieh wffi emrir be tili

s>
Râriïcki. RascauTt

or pare Democracy, as the poor Federalists to the 
United States need to call h : but I prefer the other 
Word and Letter as they afford a two fold verbal 
Beauty Which to phrenological phrase perhaps 1 
tony be allowed to ealithe sdfiterativejnim-wtme style.

now The Bounties ef the new Schools crowded 
•pen ton T—one after another they introduced ihem- 
tofres swiftly aa Borne’ Rhyme*—- ratflto at it hen

Been Lon® DtrnnXW—alas he has to his turn fal
len a Victim lo this Boot of Rascality !—Although 
kh Lordship was educated in foe Whig school nn- 
lirrtmurtdty. end cannot immediately and entirely 
renounce he peceliaritiea, 1 nevertheless believe hie 
•tea becoming satisfied that their principles Were 
•Needling worse than fallacious ; ih short that his 
Leri*» ornant well, but from went of a good poli- 
ttoel Or thateeweV education, ;he baa been N a less 
Шг ie «мір tea good «MNHioto. tom good effect.—

rich 1
foeir
arid g 
terto4. »

Ffrst.- Ve**els ato laden tit ports to Nova-Stotia 
and New-Brunswick with The productions Of foe 
Provinces, and despatched to (lie varions Ettolifo 
Islands, where they dispose dftheir oirtward canoes 
for specie, with which they proceed to the Foreign 
Islands arid purchase sugars ; these sugar* are too’t 
into the Provinces to foe exclusion Of the same ar- 

frpm foe West India Possessions, the planters 
in the Foreign Island* being enabled to grow and 
manufacture foeir sugar* at a much less expence 
than the planters in foe British West India Islands, 
and consequently dispose Of foeir products at touch
Ів ЯммиГ-Пя *W tnfc, «Mh tggitnut Iwr-
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hop» that His Excellency will not be driven from popnlation of three millions, without any other ex- 
the swat work he has to well begfnn. by individoal* iftmg population in North America that eould hurt 
#ho were either not aware of the effects which their them, was tapaMe of independence, 
proceedings might produce at who are regardless of The British Provinces of North America mnst, 

f Де consequences. end will remain a part of the British Empire, go-
Wedo essnre yon, my Lord, that we as well as verned as far as inconsistent with local circumstan- 

onr partners and different correspondents in the Co- ees and dependence on the supreme authority, ac- 
lony, hare the fullest confidence in the wisdom, im- cording to the principles Of the British Constitution, 
partiality and lenity of His Excellency the Governor or be part of the United States of North America. 
General towards every class of Her Majesty’s stib The general feelings of the inhabitants of the 
wets in those Provinces, and that if №* Excellency North .American Provinces has been, and still is, we 
has in any Ohe instance exceeded the powers given believe, in favour of British connexion and monar- 
fr> him by Parliament, it was to save the lives of cbical institutions. This was fully proved during 
traitors who would have been justly doomed to death the American revelntionary war, and during the 
Ьу an English, thmigh in all probability acquitted by war of ЙК ; but this feeling may undergo a great 
a french Canadian Jaty. change. Every thing that leads to agitate and nn-

The accounts received yesterday from Canada are settle the minds of men in regard to the future ; to 
of a very favorable nature ; His Excellency haB diminish their respect* for established authority, and 
visited tipper Canada, and made such disposition of their attachment to existing institutions a,id particu- 
the foTCes tff ensure tranquillity and inspire confi- lar privileges, has a powerful tendency to bring into 
«fence. tie halted at the different cities and tow ns, operation the democratic feelings which are insepa- 
eeeking information how he could best serve their ruble from every society where the masses enjoy, or 
interests, improve the Province, and rivet their con- Can easily acquire, almost entire individual independ- 
nexion with the mother country. The resident in- ence. Under such circumstances, the spirit of equal- 
habitants took that opportunity of presenting ad- ity, nearly universally prevails. The more it is in- 
dresses to him of the most satisfactory description, dulged by a deviation from the principles and prae- 
ibankfnl that their <|пЄеП had condescended to send lice of the British Constitution, or from Colonial de
tte m such a man. pendence, by an approximation to purely democra-

Whatever measure may be ultimately recommend- tic government, the more powerful and imperious 
éd by Lord fynrham in regard to the future perma- this spirit becomes, as the nearer a body approaches 
nertf Government of these Provinces, we cannot but to that by which it is attracted, 
view any change in their administration at present is its progress, 
with terror and dismay, and we do pray that fits As the independence of the British Provinces is 
Excellency will continué to administer the affaire of utterly impracticable, the democratic mass once fair- 
these important Provinces rfntil he has matured a ly set in motion, will fall into the? orbit of the great 
system Pi Government applicable to their peculiar democratic Confederation of North America ; and all 
mteation, and reconciled all parties to the dominion its resources in peart and in tear be combined against 
of the fmperial Government • tdHtmwL ,_________ .

We have Ac.
Êébért Gillespie; AleX. Gillespie, junior ; Nathal.

Gould; Russell Ellice; George Forsyth; É. If.
Chapman; Glyn Halifax Mills A Go ; Robt. Har- 

A Go; Smith. Payne A Smiths,; W. E. 
h,; A. Stewart,;/. Westmoreland,; Fred, 
âsle,; W. Janvrin, ; Wm. Gviatt, ; Win. Pern- 

Gu. ; Robinson A Go. ; W. A /. H. Ben- 
arles Brothers A Go. ; R, A B. Brown A 

T. Richter, for Plkcnix Insurance Company. ;
Ґ. Ifibbert, ; P If. Mitchell, ; R. T. Mint- 
; f. Mnekillopp. ; A. A. Gower Nephews A 
W«i. Clark A Keeling. ; W. Grahe of New 

a wick. ; /М. Dnttie. î ('has. Waltott,; New- 
Hunts and Christopher, ; Garter A Bunns.

Interesting to the Afflicted. Clocks. Watches, Jewellery, 
See. Ac.

'the Subscriber ham just reented per shrp-fVoodaum, 
from f. < eerpoof, a splendid assortment of new and 
rich JEWELLERY, Watches, Sec.

—amongst whicli are—
X>\TF.NT lever and verticle WATCHES, of 
Jl the best description , Gold Seals pnd Keys of 
various patterns ; bugle pattern Gold Keys ; split 
Gold Rings ; ladies' and gents, fine Gold Finger 
RINGS ; Gold mounted Jet Ear Rings: Cornelian 
Do. ; sterling silver Watch Gourde; Steel, do. do. ; 
Silk do. do. ; Gold and Jet Brooches ; Spectacle# of 
every description ; Glaziers Diamonds of the best

Chain*, ItrrOngr, Накат, Ae. £2

кшхгсАper •• t.vetrpooi: Toy Watches, Ac. Ac.—For sale cheap fur cash
ATHCiMS з-e Inch bert Short linked <mlr. MS. G. МЮСК.

CHAIN ; June 15. Market Stpure.
140 fathoms 7-1G inch short linlced Chain, N. B.-Clorks, WatehM. Cinadrants, Ceropaaaw,

Ac., repaired at the shortest notice.

ffflilE subscriber* hevjng erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, m tlie neighbourhood of this 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, and having 
likewise imported, per ship fiagle. from London, ■ 

erior lot of best Dantzic Red and White

From a higher source than the Presbytery of St. 
John or Synod of New Brunswick f received my 
Clerical Status, and Mission to this country,—and 
that Reverend Court from which I came out in full 
ordination will never suffer its dignity to be insulted, 
or permit those high and sacred clerical privileges 
which it has C( nferred. to be invaded or abridged 
by any Unrecognised body of men in this distant 
province, who, in defiance of every form of law and 
justice, have usurped that supreme ecclesiastical 
authority which no Presbytery or Synod of Scot
land eVer aspired to, and which is the prerogative 
only of the General Assembly dr Our National 
Church.

fWtWK subscribers invite the attention of pureba- 
JL sers to their present Valuable Assortment of 

tlie following articles, which they are offering at the 
Unrest prices possible for approved payments :

Ш
excellent article called JOHN SON" Я AM F. RICAN I ;ANODYNE, and imminent or improved Liquid 
OPÛDÎLDOC ; prepared equally for internal and 
external use ; especially for hard dry cough, hoop
ing Cough, hoarsness and common colds, pain and 

ih the lungs, stomach and sides ; lot 
gnary, asthma, influenza, soTe throat, Weak lungs, 
Ac Ac. Externally it has the most happy effect 
in all Cases where any other Opodildoc would be 
used, particularly for Horses and Oxen, where they 
are Cnt. broised. Strained, or chafed by (he harness: 
for ringbones, hnofale. Ac. and it posseses more 
than donble the power of any other Opodildoc.

(Г/1 Satisfactory evidence of its Virtues, and the 
name of the inventor and proprietor accompany 
each bottle. October 1*2. fit

Rose and Witney Blankets,
White and colored Flannels and Serges 
3-4 and 6-4 Merinos; Bombazetts, Moreens, 
Plaids. Camblets, Blue Pilot cloths, Kerseys, 
Beavgr cloths, Petershams,
Superfine Broad cloths, all colon and qualities. 
Gassimeree ditto ; with a large variety of ready 

made WINTER CLOTHING.
Sttpt 2& J KERR A GO.ppy in having extricated my tlerical cha

ncier out or your hands, t shall resin all future 
alliance with your Body so long as you are unre
cognised by, and hold yourselves not amenable to, 
the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. 
1 shall treat you as disobedient and disloyal to the 
interests o«" that Church which you have, individual
ly, sworn to uphold, as laboring by the assumption 
of despotic poWer to bring her name and character 
into contempt, and by a series of illegal and nncort 
stitntionnl acts fast hastening on. what seems not far 
distant, tho niter extinction of Scottish Presbyteri
anism in this Province.

Any attempt therefore on youT pert to impose 
self arrogated authority on me shall be disre

garded, and should yon offer any 
to my clerical usefulness, І am fully prepared, and 
eholl know how, to seek ample anil speedy redress. 

t am, Rvv. SiГ, your obedient servant, 
Wrt.i.iAM AsMttw.

aooF
#~AuInCÉS, Apples, Lemons, Rice, Salerai 
хзф- end МассаГоїн, just received ex schr. Amt- 
0<p*l, for sale by JAS. MALCOLM.
jl, (itidtar K. -

1-2h Hi
mo ,. 9-ю ftobforrf Will Flonr.

f>-1150
3-1100tmë Шшййє

У Prime retailing Molasses, and 

sale at their "usual low rates.

10 ANCHfrRS. assorted sizes,
10 Gin Wheel*, do ; 2 doZ- Grow Bars, for timber,
12 dozen Timber Boat Hook*,
20 Coils 6 thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. Houseline ami Marline,
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 do. Deep Aèa Lines,
20 Dozen Hand Lead Line ; 20 do. Log Lines,

Bale Sail and Roping Twines, 
do. Warrington Boiled Canvas. No. 1 to 5. 

f do. Bleached Duck* : 1 do. f>znabnrg*.
2 Ton best parish picked Oakmn, in 1--2 cwt.

Bundles ; 2 Matts White Gnkum.
/AMES OTTY.

August 17.
ON MANfy ÂNÙ FOR SA LE. ,,n, ,p„ny«rn.t»< l-Vim* rope : - hnd.nej- 

~t fff 1Їftfjg. Choice retailing Molasses : 1 James dark, from Halifax, and for sale ' low 
XeX XA. 5 Tierces bright SUGAR : | tho wharf.

і per fine FlOW ; 40 bbls. fine Flour. September M, JOHN ROBERTSON.

*TK.4u .wri№
f 0 -f 0j'VR0, ЕЕЛ ’< T N consequence of ah arrange-
400.000 feet iieals; 200,000 feet Pine Boards, LJ У —-| тлпі being mado with the 
50,000 clear seasoned Pine Boards, Proprietors omL- Meamers Maid

fifth* Mist, and Nora-Scotia. thffNOVA SCOTIA 
will fun as follows, until ffitfMffnotice.
Monday—To Annapolis, at 7, as usual.
Tuesday— Return to St. Ji 
Wednesday—'to East port,

Stephen.
Thursday—Return to St. John, touching as trtrrtal ; 

leaving for Windsor in liie evening as tlie tide 
may suit.

Trliay—Return 
Srptrmbet 21.

КЮ

very supe
WHEATS, beg leave to inform tho public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Sloto 
No. 2S, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, Tn barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United State* ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms tor cash or oilier approved pay- 
mert. they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

Ane»*! 17._____ (TWI NS & №NCA.N_
■pORK & CÔR&AUf:.—TOO Bilk Canada 
X prime Pnr.K. 5 tons Cordage, assorted, from 2

the least hindrance /. A J. ALEXANDER,
Get. Р2, І2, king sirtet.

fruits tint (Mh, *c.
Thé esimtribers ôffrt for safe the target of the ship 

itiUn.jUst arrvetd from Hvnderfana— consisting if 
ff/i/X /^BALD’S- best Walls Êrtd large 
JÎ4II COALS:

29 Claies bfown Milk Pans. Ac., in bulk,
ILF Person* wishing a supply of these very superior 
Coals, will please apply without delay, as any sur
plus Will be sent immediately to another market. 

Oct. 12. RATCnHmb ét BROTHER*

« o-PiirliK-rshlp Vnfirv.
Business carried on heretofore by JAMES 

X fiTTY, will in future lie eondneted in the 
same premise* by the subscribers, under the firm of 
JAMEB OTTY A CD.

JAMES OTTY.
WILLIAM ROBERTSON.’ 

Щ. John, October 12.1838

the more irresistible

Mr, Erufon,—To quiet the uneasy feelings of my 
congregation, and other friends in distant parts, 
who cannot but be shocked at the daring attaék made 
on my Clerical rep illation hythc pretended sentence of 
Oeposition issued by three individuals, the Rev.

1

Those whnse position enables them to influence 
the fate of a million and a half of soul* in North 
America, would do well to lie wary of their proceed
ings, and particularly remember that the results of 
political measures, the most ardently pu 
most delightful in prospect, have frequently been 
found to differ materially from those that were in
tended to be produced.— fluthtc (limite.

Lotto flnouomri Buiun^Trrfffr^TVTtttMrxr. 
-A rather novel ceremony took place in thea^p- 
per Town, Inst night after dark, which, we arc 
sure, 'astonishedthe natives." ■‘A colossal figure of 
Lord Brovofiam, mounted on an illuminated plat
form. which moved on four wheels, was drawn 
through nil the principal streets, surrounded b/ 
mort with flaming torches, and followed by a great 
crowd of people, uttering all kind# of unmusical 
sounds. Tlie figure was finally conducted to the 
Nate À Armes, and there burnt, amidst the voci
ferations of the multitude. The crowd then dis 
persed, apparently in very good humour, and we 
believe, without any accident.

Wh are not fond of these popular démonstrations. 
They have already been turned to had uses in this 
country, and may again. They say that Lord 
Brououam is fond of popularity. If he aimed at it 
in his late proceedings, he certainly has not succeed
ed on (his side of the Atlantic. Lord Durha m * Or
dinance, which the eX-Clianeellur has succeeded in 
annulling, was one of mercy, ff if erred in form, it 
was benevolent in substance. We defy the world 
(h shew a rebellion which occasioned so much blood-

Alexander M Lean, the Rev John Bukmyre, and 
the Rev. Robert Wilson, calling themselves the 
Presbytery of *(. /ohn—I heg the 
in y(trtt news paper, of this communication, where
in 1 hasten tn announce that, by personal application 
at the highest legal authority in the Province any 
detriment which that proceeding was rtteant to have-' 
on my immunities as a Clergyman has beért effectu
ally checked. The Church of Scotland, whose 
name I bear, and whose honour and integrity t up
hold. will ere long come to my protection, and the 
discomfiture of those who seek my ejecfmnfrom this 
Province. In the meantime І hope to be strength
ened to walk above these unworthy attempts, and 
shall leave those persons to the recoil of that perse
cuting spirit, their exhibition of which already pains 
every Christian ear.

lam. dent Sir, your obedient servant, 
St.John, Ori. 6. Wll.MAM A.threw.

«earliest insertion,rsued, the

25 Bbls. si

ІОЛ,;
W:

land,

s 250.000 mer.
50.000 Refuse Boards ; 55,U00 sawed Scantling, і 
250,000 saprcd Loth* ;
25,000 Pm 

September 14

tÉTtlE #ubseribera,hiivein store,—ЗЛ0 Bolts “ Co- 
X ker's” superior Blenched (.'ANVAS; which 

they offer for sal» at a low price fur troo'd 6 months’
1 piper. [I7UiAii,.] І. КПІ1К * ('ll.

03“NOT1C£.

A LL Persons having any demands against the 
,/V subscriber, are hereby requested to present the 
same for settlement at tho store of/as. Of tr A Co.

and all persons indebted to him are required 
make peymenf to Mr. Wm. Robertson, who is du 
authorized to receive the same.

man
Є Shingles ; 20,000 spruce ditto.

/08. FAIR WEATHER.Los vos, 21th Aug. 1838.
St. Andrews and Saint

Mt Loan,
We take the liberty to enclose a letter to Your 

Lordship from parties deeply interested in the North 
American Colonies, particularly in the Canadas 
•tatmg their anxiety lest the late discussions in Par
liament may disturb and cause a change in the pre
sent Government of the Provinces.

The barties sighing the letter have full confidence 
irrthe Administration uf the Governor General, and 
We beg td be permitted to express a wish that Your 
Lordship will cense thesuid letter iA duplicate and 
àppteamereof to be transmitted without delay to 
Hii Excellency Lord iJtinUAM. and would suggest 
that they fllny he dispatched in the Steam Ships 
Roval William and Groat Western, the former of 
Which will leave Liverpool about the first, and the 
latter Bristol oft (he 6lh proximo.

A (signed)

<4* VAS.

і.шг.я (rrrv.ЇШїїЇЇШВ,

On Momjny pveiling, by ihn Her. fir. fin/, John 
Gallagher, Esouire, Town Major, to Jeati. daughter 
of Mr. James Irwin, of Edinburgh. Scotland.

nun.
On Saturday Inst. Sarah Elizabeth, infant daugh

ter of >lr. Thomas*A. Sincton. aged? weeks.
Monday morning, Sarah, youngest daughter of 

Mr. F.wert Cameron, aged lyearsahdC months.
At Halifax, ort Friday last, in the COth year of his 

age, John Clark. Esq. an old aild respectable mer
chant of that town.,—On Wednesday, Amelia /uti'V 
d,.tighter of S. G. W. Archibald, L*q. in the 13th 
year of her age.

Ft/ohn, October 12.
F І.ОГН ft l)UfТВЙ.

П/іА tlBES. fresh ground Canada fine
WHlV. Fine Middlings; 40 Kegs BUTTER ;

Received (his.day by tho sch'r Mane Citlhetiltc., 
from Ouehec. For sale by 

October ІЗ.________ ____________

Ë.c ship “ Édtcrtrd Тішпіг.”
o/l te ras at'NrowDKn. Apniy і» 
NU t* /, * i. alèxanukk.

ІШі’г 1-2. !S».

from Windsor.
ê

Haw Fall Goods,
Per Robert Rrüce, from Liverpool, consisting of— 
•fJLALN and Figured MrRtxos ; Printed Cottons 
X and Furnitures; Regatta sbirtincs ;
Cotton Check*, stripes and homespun*;
While and Grey shirting cottons ; Green Baize; 
Tartan shawls in great variety ; Twill'd serges ; 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarn* ; Padding* ;
White, red, and Salisbury Flannel* ;
Plain mid check’d Druggets ; cotton''Ticks 
Black and col'd cotton Velvets : Shalloons 

bazett* ; llêavcrteetis and Moleskins.;
Plain and check'd American Domesp 
Lining ('artlbrice and roll'd JneCvncts ;
Cambric, Jaccohet. Book and .Mull Muslins;
5-4, ($-4 and 7-4 Damask Table LitlCjt# ;
Lawns, Diapers. Duck. Hollands. Union Dowlas. 
Canvas A (Lnahurghs, Black A White Wedding, 

With «її assortment of BUTTONS and Tailor*' 
TRIMMINGS of . very kind.

Tho whole of which will be disposed of at the 
lowest market prices fut Cash.

To he Let,
mrHE F hop and under Flat of that house 

d on the Corner Of Brussels and- I
Richmond street* : and from the first of 

Xt the second Flat co
m

mprising two front and 
ins. Apply to Samuel Clawson, on 
or"at hi< Store in Dock street.

/. T. HANFORD three Bed too
the premises, o 

Sept. 7. D;;-1shed and misery as that of Lower Canada, having 
been put down irilhoiU the rotors haring Stir t і fired 
the life of Oite slu ole іndiridant in pru/iitintiiiU of (he 
Holated taas of the country, although m.iuy of the 
rebel# Were actually taken with arms ill their hands.
Forms are ho doubt useful for tlie protection of the 
innocent, and ought hot to be readily passed over; 
but if it ii at riliy lime excusable, it is when they are
■П.А yx to htmt of 111» tmny.-ft. ^ Pent or *T. Foil*, wived, Oef. 5, *l„ Пеііее-

• fee declwiiom«Г Independent», w«tlilii*, I, , Ж« «рвсіяі Üneliiig пїЖКімбуІіту oTSiiiM АІіаяіїїГ'дІмшТі-de u u-d
lumcient evidence, iLlliiele lui filled « livrty in Me, ll« lbllnwï*|1e/iknce wai jiairod llpoM Літ. 01 d.it„ ?,?,£?Д2' '™"™* Lp- dl'-'ldliy*
ЬоіНТіррег and Liwer Canada, which intended to William Andrew, late Minister of Suiul Stephen's » i. w,. a * o *, L l л 4 
верв fate them htovineei Гюіп (lie Urili.l, iimnire, Chureh, ef depoailloll f.oiu II,e office of the ifoly A ЖІ,5Т'wY"r*' 0-Н Blall,l”‘ * 1 
There eiiala atill. e immliet of pcf.nlia III ell the Minislry. nl, J,i'I ^
ProfIhcea, ivlm designedly, of linwiltinplv, ere nrg- " Al Saint Andrnn'l Chllfch, І «аІЕи,4 e„,T ' *л,к"1' В",|"в'1-1 Cdulkncr,
Irtg the rtiinte Ihing, utidef the dlsgiii.e of " аеІГро- Seim John, 2ad Clclnhel, І№ін. і li.ml.ï ЯтіїІ, h......ь.* iv /..„v-l—l
Verillneirt"—11 lesponsthln pnvelMIJiellt"—fepreiell- A Libel iiuvine been hfodglll Hgnlnst II,= lie. s * tv.iiJ, LP k ’ 17-C,ook,h’nl'
Uliv»|liyerimiellt"-"eleclive. nrputelr deinnela- refend Willleffl Andrew. Iule Miliialer nf Saint h,i. Near,,. ГіЇЇ llnndall, bru 11 lr„„ei„
Ile inalllllll....... A ümnbot nf pelaona ill lingland Slepliéna Lhnfeli in tlie Lily of Sailli John, hr lhe ,*? u,lnil"lk- 6°-R Rmlllll *
hâve long been ptommlhg. Inmiinally, Ih# aime ni,- Pleshylefy nf Si. John, III ihelrewn «indication and ьі, ІГ à„# =mi,v n.,v, .......... ..

6wÎLtISX3Ї’Ж №56 ФМЖЇЇ "іАіЗ'r'h""";йм-яі-

егіЯшr,7;,f tXSfflh&JStbÙdtiïb “q“u",er' ^ Wi R' 4L'”'
pte. '-l,e,p,„. 42r t Hammond,

301 °-4
ject to the general lew ithd ailtluirity of the htuhiir- ttimae.iniie. and intrusive romlnet following : to wit *>»«►! ' xn. a tt-i—e

k r-.liy ever nresent atid ready to keep them within the 1. Frencliiite ІИ St. Stephen's Church aforesaid. s ni eiih U oncester, 4U, S. It iggitia A e|lnvjhg take* : Fancy soaps;
noirnds of the асі» of incorporation. It would he а on nr about Sabbath the first day of inly last, and un qi. < « u..... t a.i t м. D ... white and hid brown Windsor soap ; pat

ge representative as.,-mbly of colony, which several succeeding Sabbaths. Гі.іІЬпг ’ I * ІPJ l7 U і ‘ « Bhittei: best silver wire Tooth Brushes; Nail
boltld he brought into the CoUrl of King's Beltrh, by 2. Accepting an irregular Cull Oom Certain of the ^ ' 4 ' K' lta,lkin L0. |)rilA)lpg . l,m|g«-r and hone cased shaving Brushes ;
the hmuhleet individual, to have all it* dtilHgs heard cougregatiou of the said Church, (others meatwhile « -, 1 sj.i,nnnu s.inderlnud ПО • Ratel.fi.ні :
and determirtodUpoM. a strange responsible goveht- diaieuifilg nhd protesting.) tn be healer thereof, to / Brothers cnrtl* ahdearilieiiware ’ Râlchr°rd g,.„uihe Naples
hiettl, whose responsibility would he to eUch an as the subversion of all ecd.-eiastleal Law, iikIpwuhk !*-w i Tone*. Ac. Ac.
àeinbly, and the whole offering a curious sample »f |„rity ahd Ülscipline./^uuUiUlunemrîîêiï^^ УAlso-A coed esiortment of Ladlesllair work, 
iBtf giuelimmin ami ptirely etêfiïïve ПімИтМії* ' Ttfi Mi in tff Têflgïïiïïin general; and of the Vraaby. ; lt,/‘ ., ; 8 y ig*. Ac. An.-The whole of which
Ifthn " Sovereign'’ Rtatelof the Aliierican Uhioh teriati Church in particular. . Mnw.. t’a.i,I'Ll оя. І ф u... wiH be diiposed oTTIl luasunaldi' pm;».------------------
ага looked at, they are virtually more dependent than And whereas the said Re*. William Andrew. .і!!ї*!!і’н,,к’ 1 Ь 28 ‘ J T І,ШІ" 1 WILLIAM MAJOR,
the colonial législature# under the e*t«ihlishcil sys- having been sUrttniutied lit due form to answer to Фі.Гм' і,"... „ . _____ fhrir-thrssrr. Perfumer, tçc.

The Sovereign States are taxed by the tie- the said Libel, failed to cothpent—but instead there- i /'L V t'.!., V iiA* It. inii.'i 8°" Brinre William-street. Hth October, 1^3y.
lierai Government, and the proceed» (hti trilling oftrammitted a letter nildressed to the Ucvereitd the *"L', і'і'.чни.н №uitnb a»**.!. «»•*# tbit
amnitht neither,-khe time*, at least, the amount UT Moderator, cnhlfctupltioti*lv disallowing thejnrledk- А М.пн..Ь *,*?**? . * ^ rf r ,, .
■hy tnxea bni.l by the coliHlitiS.) applied vvlthmitthpir Uilh hf tlie Pn-ahvlafy, end telllllh* tUlllMil toil. U™ '• ,lUthelld| llalilu,''i' L,,,ie *• MO"»- TIST ferai veil. e. achmwrl a»lier, from liai,- 
boniebt, to the general uses of the confederation, authority. The Freshvtory therefore proceeded to ru ^H ^ H ^ <aF Hot : #0 hogsheads SUG AR $12 barrels prime
and then the power and influence of the Geimi nl probation of the Libel afeteeuid—and, having fiittHd CLEARED. |4)RK ; 16 cask» seal UlL, w hich will be sold
Government in each Sovereign State і» great, and the same proven by the testimony on oalh°of com- SIV Lockwoods. Spmul, Liverpool, timber. low while landing.
hot easily resisted. Its acts are Law. ih nil tlie petent Witnesses, did. by their nnahimmis vote, do Br Allegro, Vhclsrt. Montego Bay, lumber. Qbt-6. ____________ ___
States; ds courts and* oflievrs are everywhere pre- pose the said Rev. William Andrew ; like na they Тішаюіга. Toohlg, f.ohoondnrry. timber. f i,i V A N À CÎGAU8.—І0.ШІ Havana UigaN.
vented, exercising power and jurisdiction, and all' hereby do, (in the name Of the Lord Jesus Christ, I Vo wick Keating. ЛІІаиЬу, London, timber. 1 £ a superior article, landing ex aclir. Lm/uror.
paid independently of the State. Heh> is a rent the alone King ahd Head of hi* Church, ahd by Willium. Catimm. Lahcaiter. timber. Both Bblladelphia. for sale bv
pdWer, snmeieht, we hope, to Aid opinion ahd conn- virtue of the power and authority committed l»v him Schr Ion. Hammond, Halifax, fi«h. oil. A-c. Oet.R. /AS. MALCOLM.
lertmlahce faction in keeping the States together, to them.) actually depose the said Rev. William Oxford. Mitchell, Sydney. C. B.. ballast. -------  ' 'Aa'.".T;:—TÛÏZZZZ
Dur colonial ayetem, as at present acknowledged Andrew Boni die olfice of the Holy Ministry—pro- Mary Elizabeth, Vaipeÿ, Eaetport, plaster. Klllll № flOllWWe»
ahd acted upon by the British Government and limiting and discharging him to exercise the same ----------tt—-— "fKTOW landing, and for sale low : 100 puncheons
Parliament, approaches much hearer to ihdepvh- or any part thereof In nil time coming—under the Brigantine Napoleon, of tide port, stranded neat t J_N| very superior ,>loh*se« ; 30 dp Jamaica It mu,
denee than the individual States of the American pain of the highest censures of the Church.” Cape Hcidopeh, had been got off the beach and ah- пгопГІВ. КагспгопьА Впогнкк*.
Union, liie Provinces she. In fact, little Sove- Attested to be a Irteecopg 6e chored 21st tilt, at Hiiladelphia Breakwater. 1 ОтїІнгЯ.
reignties under the Crown, having nothing but it* A LEX. Mac LEAN,
prerogative's to keep them within the pale of the Moderator of the Presbytery of St. John.
Empire t ahd it is these acknowledged constitution
al prerogative* that it is attempted to destroy, by 
making ita officers responsible te ah Elective As 
mmbly ;À»dt is the position of the North American Pro
vinces as to their existing Government. There і» 
dearly a hankering a№r independence among a 

k portion of its active and ambition» politicians and 
those they can bring Within the sphere of their tn-

Flour, Furl:, lic(j, iV'.
-Il M В 1,9. fine Flour ; 80 hbl«. i.rime nml 
t)U U ntt» I’OHKi 17 do. Me» Beef: M 
rirkme Butler: 50 Keg* LARD—Just received 1-у 
the ling Clara from Quebec and offered for salo 
low I,y /A3 T. HaNI URD

.4. are, Ac.,
Rob CRT Gri r tspie.
NAtHL. Gl/L't.ll. Jamaica Hum.

UN8 —E* schr Arttitdt, from Halifax, 
very superior. Apply to
_ J. A/ ALEXANDER

For thnrler.

Z SHII44.ru l ist. 30 PIhiiittf tosttlo* br Ttit CiWAhA» АТП Hit 
WOttm АМГ.ЙІС AX CROVISCF.S. October 12. September 21.

NOTICE."

FtiHE Subscriber liege respectfully to Ihfift 
X Friends and the Public, thatdie has commen

ced business in mill street, (Fork Point,) where bo

First class A 1. ship of about GOO 
jfX tons register, to a port in the Uni
ted Kingdom. Apply to

John Robertson. will keep constantly cm hand o General Assortinetit 
of Provisions, GHUCERiES, tic. Ac., IVhole 
•ole and Retail.

W. G. LAWTON.
Market sqnaf», Sept. 25. 1533.________

lliielii-oom l atsuii.
A Few dozen# superior quality Mushroom Cat- 

J jL sue. the produce of the present season.
9.-[ft 28. . ІНЛ MUSIIFR

LObK ItËltÈ—Ëmd this"!
МИНЕ Subscriber want» some money to pay his 
X debt*. Therefore if all account# due him nre 

hot paid before one mouth from this date, lhe w hole 
will be left in the hands of a Lawyer fot immediate 
collection.

September 28.

FStBSH OYSTB1»,
TN excellent otder and of a superior quality, may 
X be hod at the AtBifl* tidbit, by the Barrel, 

Otherwise—only Is. 3d. pel doteen

/a r ship June Walker, from Lirerprm t 
t-iiperliiie sweet Hamburgh I'LOUH.-— 

f a superior aft і'At J ;
10 Tons flesh OATMEAL;

Firkin* prim* Irish BVTT 
3 Punched!!# patent grain Whiskey, 25 О. P.
2 do Mult. do. Il U. I’

Just tn tind
150 Bbls. \liilshel, peek Of 

ill Ée shell.
ШіоЬег 12.1838. Iwm mrfitmi. 

"WANtÈ h ТО С1ІЛЙЇЕft,

À Vessai, of І50 to 200 tons, to carry a cargo to

A й“ a,,% MoSBttt&ntss.

111(1 n; :

IWislmrt.
Per flrirr Condor, from t.ondonder 

OTons Fresh UTMEAL.
The whole Of which will be sold low for Cash or 

approved paner.
St. John, July 12.
ГГ A further

I cwt. each.in cft*ks of

October 12. 1838.
/as. Howard

Encourage Domestic Manufactures ! ! !
James kerb

Supply hourly expected, of which 
proper notice will br* given.

Cross Street, St, .lolill, St.

NEW GOODS.

Per ttarqnt Pa rime, from f.ondon—
ENGINE Macassar Oil: Rose Oil ; Bears' 

vX Grease; Lavender Water; hill and pot Po
matum; Military, Cocort-hut Oil and transparent 

Johnston's Pa

Sotl|> tllid Candle !4aiHtfrtrtorj. 
Pfillfc subscriber beg* to àhnoürtce to the Public 
X in general, that lie Ins lately arrived in 8aint 

John with tnen and materials to carry on the SOAP 
atni CANDLE manufactory upon a" scale that will 
bid defiance to competition for cither quality or 
price. As it is his intention to make а 
tide, he is certain that a trial is only 
ensure that patronage from the trade the 
merit will deserve.

A constant Stock will at Wav* bp kept at the Ware
house of T. L. N tenor. * 4t* ' 1

Vpa I/OZENGES.
№

ІІОМА8 GARD, ill addition to various kind» 
ol'CoNFKCTiox t rv manufactured at his l.stnb- 

lislirtteht b»»gs leave to inform bis I’riend# and die 
Public, that lie has commenced making Iaimnobs ■ 
dfdifferent descriptibh*, superior to those generally 
imported, being free from adulteration nml pernici
ous ingredient* : and a* a liberal discount will lie 

ers. he soli*

T• etrntl

superior nr- 
required to 

Establish-

ticket CUthhe ; 
azors, curlihg

: dressing, ivory and n 
lee 8onp ; superior R

I always bp keptat the Ware- on* ingredient* : an I a® :t liber il disco 
so*. Esq. XVaWrVtrestt-KAtid^ allotted to Wholesale Deal, .sand Tradi 

ЇПІІС .M'lHlini'Un) . Ni^Tsnmtten ; where a ,.r_
price will be giaeii and Cash paid for TALLOW.

Sent. 21. HENRY S GAULT

~~t “T~~l !■ 'll’ || >*l і Hi III__________ ________________
І .О X Г X і і K S—Pvppermint, Ginger, Toiilon. 

Lemon, Uilmahivn, Clu -, Ululk, U'renm ofTartar, 
Acidulated Lemon, Cayenne, Lavender, Fahey, 
Winter Gfeeh. At <4c.

MIXTUUI.8—Sugar 
Peppermint Drops. Cassia 
fits, Steel do.

CANDIES—-Barley Sugar. Winter Green. Gum 
t’andv.' (linger do.. Sperm do., striped Lemon. 
White Cream. Peppermint. Cinnamon.

WEDDING CAKES richlv ornamented. Pies. 
Pastry. Macaroons. Ratifies, No pi 9 Biscui^ Bath 

JJock Slmt. j Cakes. Jellies. Biancmhnge. ftp
I Q_; Country Older* duly attended to.

1 ШІ fTASFS bliphl Haven» SLV.AR: *»wi»bwli. I1>

JLxFIP v-^ landing Bom llttjifaX. and for sale ТЛА the l*t September v 
on reasonable terms bv і Messrs. Armour Л Hat

Sept. :
fljTlie Candle manufactory is now in operation, 

but the Snap boiling i* unavoidably postponed 
until next Spring. 0* Phi Almonds. Balls. 

Carroway Cotu-Buds,TT7ANTED TO CHAUTER-A Vessel from 
Y і . Inrt tu 300 tolls, to take a cargo of Deals to 

Apply as above.
Ranted Immi dinti/p,

MrAHREE Journeymen Зноемаккпч—Apply 
1 to - - DAVID PATERSON.

Sept. $5.

a Port ill lt< land.
CRANE A M GRATIV

*I«4AR

Will lie published by 
Montreal, anil

J. A J. ALEX UNDER, I at the Office of the Qu.hec (.,г.сП>. Цін-bec—PER
X.VTÜ нін і їчій VMlM’ir SOXXl MEMlHUS/OE MAJOR RICHARD- 

l)\Mv Ul* I*lkl I IMl Avlx 111 SON. a* connwivil w ції the un precedente*! пррГе* 
\ MPIMU 1 *iott of that Officer While iti Spam, by Lieut,-nant
ЛііІlilt і V Л. General SB I>e Lacy Evans.

Sept. 7. tfored 21st tilt, at nnindelphia Itreakwntvr.
’Vbe barque Aetn on. Fielding, at Miramichi. a-----------aat... " il.-***

sjHike, in lat. 45. long. 45. the brig XVtti. Wright, of WlttC Л HcmngS.
St. John, N. B., Bttltt Jamaica, bound to Liverpool, "g* A DING Bom schooner Ion and Con................ ..................., ис«егаі Sir lie Mcv i van*

aliftkt-lWba^la No. 1 Pat Herrings; ^ОТІСГ I* hereby given, that in accordance ГПеabove work, founded 
choice CHAMPA1GNE; ,v l)oz. do. U.d ^ With an arrangement conrlnffed between : and embracing a varieiv of |

THOMAS IIAhhlRl) w &"k ‘hd ,,m‘n ^,he

LA[hah tint ctthoetct.k.J
Mr. Ehtton,—Be pleased to insert ih vont paper 

the following Comttmhication. It is a* copy of a 
letter which was delivered to the Moderator of the 
Presbytery of 8t. John, and read before a pro rc nota 

ng of that Body held oh the 2d і tot. in the 
Vestry bf St. Andrew’s Church Wftbih this City. 
Cor reasons Which may he opened Up in some future 
disclosures vet to he mad* of the proceeding* of the 
Syhnd of New Brunswick ahd Preshvtory of St. 
John. I take this method of giving publicity te that 
communication.

33 days out.
Brig John Lloyd. Beveridge. ЬеПее. 

on 21st August, and *<»id—Ship Erin, W ilkinson 
at Londonderry, 20th: Susan Jane, Hughes, at 
Balina, 12th ; Comet, Taber, at Loch Co)te, 13th; 
Sophia. Risk, at Liverpool, 23d.

The barque Airthey Castle, Bom Bristol for C|ue- 
bec. has been hist on the Island of Anticosti, crexv 
saved - Brig Molly Moore, Bom Waterford for 
Wuebec, was lost on Capé Ray, N. P., on the Ititlt 
nh. crew saved.

Arrived at Liverpool. 20th August, lane Walker, 
Whyte, St. John; 25th. Ward, Master», do.—At 
Ixmdon, 25th August, I'agte. Stephenson, St John. 
At Greenock, 26m, Ariel. Bannennan. ditto ; Abh, 
Atlantic. Ilardctibrook. U"cbee. Ixmdonderry, 
2t>th:‘ Rcliecca, Drake. St. John. Cork, 13th Ang 
(and Kinsate, 1st Sent.) Niger, Kinney. 8t. John ; 
3d, Sarah, Stewart, Png warn. Dundalk, 22d Aug.
Elizabeth. Mowop, St. John; Stuan,----------.do.
(captain died on me passage.) Galway. 31 s*. John 
A Man, Wheâdy , St. Jqhn. Dublin, I* Sept. 
Juliet, Emlay, do.

On the 7th September aweme gale wt* experi
enced off Cape Florida. The Erenck brig Connor 
d- Tamprco, Jwe Julian from Havana, bound t* Bor
deaux. with a cargo of sugar, eegars. Ac., was driv
en ashore th Ac night of the 7th about twelve miles 
not* ef Cape Florida light -only seven ont of riX- 
teen souls wared ; twig and cargo totally l<wt. Tfre 
survivors rescued from it* devouring ocean were 
soon visited by à large party of armed Indiana, w ho 
spared the* lives because they 
say ing that they Wiled onlv American».

The American twig ÀMetfy, Thom». Master, 
from St. Jago, went ashore about ttewawe time and 
near the same place. Ewrg mam »* board, urcapt 
one Dutchman, massacred by the ludions.

on official documents, 
iblie correspondence 

Brigadiers
at Dublin. 1?Жл‘

*f. 5.
À MlWllllOtt VV«lin-d. 

-XtrAXTS *
і ▼ young woman 

Apply at this Dltf.ce ■

embracing a v ariety of pi
Dtiectius iU (hi* Dank and Ihttto ol the i oiomai ^ Lieutenant General Lvana and Brigadier* 
Bank. Ibis Branch is now anthoriw to grant Unit» . <<}nw Vhiche*ter Ac ,* intended for publication

>t'being submitted to the Bnttsli House 
. before Whom the, que 

have already been partial!» agitated, 
the Volume w ill be inscribed 

Muiivr. Angust 17.

XROMr, «Ге7
The Subscriber is no*c binding cx slf 

• “ ( fiVWt Xcrcrt/ ;
Scotch Pig IRC N ; 
ish Iron, assorte»!.

on tho Branches of the Colonial Bank— with л view of being submitted to the 
of Veut mon*Kingston. 

MtUrtcgo Bay,
stions at issue 
and to whom

situation as House Keeper, a 
of unexceptionable character.

Or/. 5 і Falmouth,
k-rSWf---------------------------  - v ">"•
ЛІ* I Iv Г-. Barbad.AS. Demerara. Trinidad.

IkffR RAYMOND M'VREADY. of the eity of Antigua Dominica. Grenada.
If X John. Merchant, having assigned his Pm- Sami Lucia, Sami Kills, Saint V .
perty to trustee» for the benefit of such of hi* Vredv Tobago. Berbie*. Saint Tjitnvias,
tor* as fcball execute the Deed of Alignment and ; Porto Uicw, Saint Cleft. 1 fUl rll0XS X ' 1 Sc
release within tine Month from this date—Notice is ! For sums of sterling money, payable in the corten- ^ q f q | 1. Ю do. Lngltsh

iy given, that the Deed of Alignment Ш> be ! cv 0y ii,,, Vtvkvny on w hich they nre granual at the 5 Refined do.
seen by the Creditor* at the Office of J. Il liant, current Bank rate ol" Lxchange for Bills' on Loudon 4 д(> Sw»di*h do
Esquito. and that such Creditor» a* shall not ext , alti0 davs sight. ^ m boxe* Tut Plate». PC. IX. DV DX * DXX
cute the sam» within Due Month. Will be exchtded ROBERT 11. LlStXiX. MxXkox* vy Anvils, assorted : FO bundles blister Stc-'l,
from any benefit to be derived from the Assignment • st John X. П. Ildk .twgwsf. 1<tS -tf.___ ____  ; p> p,;r« Foi g» Bellows : 1 cask Rivets,

(w І Just KninJ-rrr Ad,l,udc/
Z. Lstl.v y ! à N astonment of vtuv superior real XXJiitnev I3i> Bakt'oans and llmcrs. 10 to 16,

St J,*n. October 1st. 1<W. _____________ A. BLANKETS—For sale bv 3U0 KI TTI ES assorted. 0 to 4. .
IPtsHt lt Sept. 7 J. SVMMER3 & CO. 1 cask Smoothing Irons.

■vow lan«n*«t et*. 1-*" НадіЧ«*К. ЗІ" S». ,fmtrnr, «пийамг School. * ÎSittüilEÜlüIÎ і ,-л і

л Aits WXNTnv «"*• d" « ™ aîx. 1г l"RK ' ^ ' V * M.stT.e for abeii- Sthoi.1 Any,»r. „ П.
U leurs T Htxrotm . eee errl> .n, 6« the ~n. eew be fc..> ni S - k V:w foi

*:■**•• -------- :em*i»len, i» givv mslTnc,i«, ,n ffie І.П.* en.. d№,n . <«) Л» Гжшл Ai.
artVKBt KUrTKtft • U#« U«tn«me. ttremmer. «.rntnphi. 4 n.kklw.W Slmv.1. : ce«nln* VINTX.
,m,„l b, *, mt-mbnn A fcr eele rVee • SnOmntù. IlilmV ,nd Mill,, «.» The emn bw#w Mfl К,„т,і hee, K, S# de do. 

ГлЇ»«к^іїГгмМ.їі Renï • ’"T** ОпеНітАеЛ Сміє* per Є"""™'"" ». d„. .W ьгі.. Гпте Оегеее.1 :
IA г І»«X R2* ГімІКеГвПімГ "b,IV"”"' ’и"' "«W?• "Ч*Т IP pnn. 1гі4 Wh,*> : І .-»*716 V<*1 Chem.

^лГ^ІПоом^х * sov -X^ tt>A4nn to CWAWri*. Â

Кіджйі™*8- о^зійзіяїїЯЄМїГсЄ: 7 . M
IWWASeASTOSO. ШічІЛг^ k*»»i І шт .Л*»м

But it h à morbid end premature desire, which 
ha* not even the vigour to announce itself, with or
dinary manliness. It is deceptive thronghont. Me 
Ktpzfe talked nf the independence, of Upper Canada ; 
end Jfekett Kelson. »f the independence of IjoWier 
Canada '. If they had talked of becoming a portion 
of We American Confederation, they conld have 
been Ondefstood. The independence of Fpper 
Canada, Iritly 1 Without an outlet to the ocean, eo- 
dowed OO two rides by the population of the Foiled 
Britos, witt a wflderiiess anda people they cannot 
nnderttattd in the wart The independence of 

Ida. the selvage of a navigab'e river, 
end» to iha briridgatriamenri of Bag- 
Coiled States! ft Wonld be the inde-

I aw. Sir, your obedient servant, 
WtLt.iA* Asmtxw.

St. John, 4th Del. 1838.

1st 1er addressed “ tV fbr. Alrr Mclso*. Modern- 
tor ofth'i Presbytery ef St Julia,’ dated St.John.

V. Stn—

Ivr.-h

RVn
reply to yonr letter, of date 12th nh. which 

contained what рПфогіоА to be a Libel and Sum
mons issned again* We by yo*T authority, as Mode 
rater of the РгеЛуїегу of 'Si. John, 1 have to mate 
that 1 regard all connection between myself, a* a 
Minister of dm Gospel, and yonr Body to have 
ceased by wwmal consent, at the date of tho late 
meeting of the Synod of New Brunswick.

From the character of yonr late proceeding* 
a principle* recently avowed by the Svnod of 

New Brunswick, 1 dhOOM think I were d i ebon ont 
ing the name of Per«hyteriantom, and v-hdating my 
ordination v-ow-s, did 1 allow myself to enter Wto 
any frtrnre alliance with à Body- who. « now- ap
pears, art* self styled and «efftorined. nnrecpgtiized 
hv any Church Conrt in Scotland—* Body Who. 
xvfthont the sanctioO of (he Mother ChOwh. have

opeto at hiHnSandl

K$*nd|» of â poor feeble indiv-idoal betw een two 
powettol neighhonri ; Le mnsi depend on 

their merry -, or if be ventnres to resist m«*ir will 
and go to (оте With cither the one or the otter, he 
i* mined beyond redemption. We all know bow 
tte lawsuit* of nations are tried and decided.

Bui then. We bave the three Fawtetn Prov ince*, 
aye, and Newfoundland too. we suppose, to keep 
ont the navies of England. Jkc. lhe whole tore- 
tter,scattered over an immense WiTface do not make 
a third of the population of Fpper and Lower Uà- 
nada, and they not bring able to understand one ano
ther. WoeM have qnfce etwngh to do to keep One 
another in order. Bar independence WoeM give 
come, horrible répétitions Of toe scene» rif the tode- 
pendewt republics of South America; andttew/r»- 
er we approach to independence, the nearer see uriU be

-

the

■m
m

erected them*<-lve* into an ahsobrte and trreepwisi- 
hlc Fowt. awogaring cxdesive and ппеопігоїм 
anVhorfty over the Treeb) tcrian Vhnrchescf New 
Brunswick; who have avowedly dmowmed the aa-

jpSasacsgBBg Mgrgâaspag
tNDtXlO ft SHOR HKMP.
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Jtt$l hecdt/tcf, d Fresh Sltvpfu Of mav L* мко» *’>. !*,c m°k’'- delicate females under xvithered it array nr paralvzedi! хгЦЬ di-toruion, he- I prex-nlent diseases may he arrested and removed, is NotlCCi
< . any (..iTHim-Miiee*.—ft і я, however, rerommende I come* unable to carry oft the bile l*rom the circnln- the object of Dr. Kv.ms#n this and other pathologi- rmrr і й.к.. і, .'.і^г_1_іі.іі-лтггпІпт УпґЛ

ЛОпЛТа| . ihat those in h’.ter perioff <ff pregnancy should Like ! lion, and instead of discharging it through ;he gall cal summaries xvhich to/xvill publish, upon the airlho- I L i. 7. • ’ . , <fo"
VEGETABLE LIEE mi*

on infant in tKlI.v.v’ing dot/la r/a .іроьЛіИ УІІаГїг^тїГзге n^f/eff! ont і! other'of its Готи7 four thon J.nd pt«w have"died *$L Ч°^Л • Pt >1PS fnr-

ev^ry tvvohonrs till it operates; fera child from j after the Mood has be -n elVected by them ; ihoÿ are in the City of New York within the Iasi seven years ; ! m-,'/ cry ' 8 1 3 ° 1 'strxl X VIIX PFFf
ono to live years of age, hall a pill—and from five to its makers and master-, and it is merely rhrir work this is proved by tfo» city bills of mortality ; and its і ■------ !-------- -----------'•---------------------------  r

and their passive agent. victims ibronghont^he country, have been in almost I NOTICE
Knowing this to he a sound and demonstrated fact the same proportion to the population. Gonsinnp- i . ' . , ' . ...experience: Or. W. EVANS’ system tio» (or Maratmnn Phthiais) is of three kinds, rite j ГГ}'Г‘ *'!bsc”b’;r beg* leave to intonate to his

n faithful accordance will, it. Catarrh:,11. the A postern:, tous, and the Tnbercnlar. v* Er,end* and the Public ilpit he has taken store
In tnmM mmnmptinn, the coro-b » frerpe„, markni wta.f.laleÿ «nnp,«d by Mr
;mr|violent, «rrtb <eopion. exerefmn of a thin. «I bv,«Ï2î*l7îv * A
i; .MV,.. p,„„|.nniin,. ,mn..|im,.., b,Hoot fro * < > I'H.-.-ll >X & ЛГ.СТІ* N Im.me,,. and re- 
rjtlfinlly, sir, akej with blumf. There H generally а іГгМ:,.'1У «”*»« ? *”» patronage,
soreness abolit the chest, with transitory pains shift- ‘*'J nioir,,o0 10 ,ct- 
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected Cold, arub is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a ftlrmafft snhjcct to such sudden and 
extreme changes as onrs. 2.1n A poste matons Con
somption, the rough retnrn? in fits, and is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and (hat 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry congbnt length 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat
tor. which occasionally threatens suffocation, a I- barrels fine Middlings 
fbongli many other painful symptoms- are temporar- ! the schooner Prudent 
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if j from the V/harf by 

cured. 3, In Terbereular Consumption, the \ Sept. 2 If. 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti- ^гіГТГГ,и Г1Ї ., , . ,,nn.W wale,у, whey I,he rank,, ютеїіюс. ling. |> "«Wb '■»'"« •*!<-"*
r.,1 n ilh Wood. Tbo pain in Hu ifot „ .light, ami ‘ , « «*'• from <*“•««•
there is dn almost habitual elevation of the spirits. * а „і* .»і 'П іЛ'П/”їгтч»і»г* c murrumj 
Thl, vafipty H п-nally flu ro-nlt of» wrofnloW taint A^' 31 ,Л,( 1,1 01:0 A П[ї° ГІ,ГПД-
in the system generally, which when thus seated in ■ - В Ilf G for S.llc
the lungs, can si Idem he arrested in its fatal progress ^ . .. ' , ' ,m,l,.« metm ,tn firaradvam ,». Al ГГ *%•*"**■ »

ГжЬІІЇвШМ Ihrcn. varmltesbf phlhlific»! en» <Т£Х 1 Ш.К.. nfahnnitifiOlona n„w ni,
«nmnlinn, begin. With the fnllnwing common »tmp. «Wf V?® î"?1"' 1 '"r". N. T. lia,
mm», b, removing winch, il ma, certninly be cured. «ДЙ ««, »• f»g*:
The patient............................. miau.illangui,breathe..» . „ . <ІМ». IKIfceli keel, 8-3feet; breadth "f
with Іояя (htlrt hi» tlsital frceHnm, and conséquent!, !f': of hold. It feet, limit nf
with more frequent ібярягаїїопя, whieli iOtoelime» ' . ' , '? sPr,IÇC, and pine, and in point Of model 
induce him in re lieve hi,nwlf by making я deeper X "™knia„..f"n.eq„„l ю ЯП, in h,» Crovuiee. 
re.clial.nn ЯІГПІІІ.Г to a Mth. When ft d„ca II,,» ho ™**'И rf,*t "ll T""1' «*>
пяііаіі, feel, an „пеаяіпеа, acr„.« the diet ; end « " Г" "vi° 'f. '•«'/„"I'Pkcanon he

loatfl ІІІІЙ Ollfechled in lue moreiing, diainclined for 1 1 i A gust, I -Id.
exertion, and affected will, mure or leas of head lelie. Ж’ІОЦ > CgiaSS, C
lie enngli. пееаяіиїтІІ, witlmut cnmjdiiiimig of the p , , , „ rr №,„

mini,ce, bouffi,, яіеер he not disturlied I,, 1 e fr„m ,4 . Mlh. (janâda fill0 Jj 
cuilglndg. he n.uall, eon, » .lintll, «lier «акт, 4ooo fce, s,|0

the morning, gradoall, lieeoimhg d,*l„ dated, „ml j„m jrun , PeM
experteticifig an iiggrnvatioti iff nil the above symp- ДпрІ.-н ami On ^ ' teas,
loins. This IS the first stage of consumption hi ge- Atiffilst ЗІ ҐП А\г л. u.r.n Vl Itlierai, and this being (lie only step at which there is _____ ,ІЛІ41* Л >Т GR A1 ,L
any rcnsonnhielmpc of being curt'd, l>r. Win. r.vnlis £5о«ІО (6i StZlFClle
will liut g» on to dererilii! the truly melanchuiy and w ANDINtl f„.„, ghip f.oe/neiWx. thin *„-800 
dreadful яутрітп» w whieli ,t» fur lier fatal .tag.™ I | l,nxe. I,e,t qimlllV telluw ЯОЛІ-; ?
„re eliariieter,.. (I. 11, do 11.1». would he til,I,rule,- .,q ,.„,„„1 gl0/ch| j d„ ,, ,
nloil and ,11,1,1 hug qimelrerv for lie tiret,,,„i» only r/ ,
tlml his niediciues cure it in tins early stngf. however ~ . i j
mneli they may relieve it when more advanced.

NEW GOODS.
Jtmeph Summer* А. ( о. |

Have received h, the late arrival- from lamdon and A I ÿ 
Liverpool, theu-nsu:i| supply of well selected " ■ r

Turks

pinasters 
ml ready

raosarix bitters.
T> ICI1 silk Velvet і satin 
Ж. V capes, dm de Naples, 
nets, chintz and plain Muslins, Rombazines, crapes, 
Aemphane, merinos. White and drey Cottons, 
Printed ditto. French and Scotch (iinghame. checks, 
I .awns, Linens, h tnd-ome shawls and handker
chiefs : Tuscan, F>unstable, and rice straw bonnets ; 
Lawn shapes ; sill;, crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs 
a in I scarfs, Thread Laces, Nets, Fdgings and Quill

's, Blonde ditto ; Gauze, satin and lutestring Rib
bons; cashmere, merino, silk and Colton 11ose : 
lambs woo! ditto ; merino, chamois and lambswooi 
Vndef shirts and Drawers-; chamois skins ; red 
Welch Flannels, Ironing Blanketing, Bed Ticks, 
PrinteJ Jeans for children's Dresse»; real Paris Kid 
and lace Gloves ; Gentlemen’s military bnek. Paris 
kid and fan Driving Gloves : Fancy Drills and plain 
.Moleskins, Velveteens, Figured (Juilts and L'otin- 
ferpanes. sheeting. Damask table linen and covers, 
towelling, superfine blue and knapi Pilot cloths, 
Kerseys, drey and red Druggets, Green Baize and 
Stair CARPETfNG ; Fig'd Linen for ditto; 
laces. Fnrniture calicoes, Fringes. Bindings, Ate.

Ladies’ and children’s kid,«еаі.-krn arid Prunella 
boots and shoes ; Infants’ cap crowns, robes, frock 
Waists, Diaper : French clogs ; Madona French 
Bands and Hair Fronts; a large assortment of Flair, 

і tooth, nail. erumbe!o|&, shoo and other Bftt'srrr.s ; 
Dressing. Braid, and sm?ll side-combs ; cork soles ; 
bow's Pr.RFcMRnr ; reaj old Brown Windsor Soap, 
Emollient camphor ditto, A-e. Ac.

Black. Young liyrtin. anfl Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lead and Eire revivers.

Market fi/i/firr. St. John. Jttfie-1.
look Here 1

TAMES HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 
«" just received bis Fall supply of Broad Cloths 
ami CA83I1MEKES, which he .will sell low for 
cash. И j Л Discount of5 per cent, from former 
prices will lie made for ready money.

f'rlnct I I'm. *ti

: satinette; Do- 
Colonred satins, sars-QT A CovraxsT.—AU itotiorW.from the remotes; 

ages, have had ships, but Colnmbris only found ти
the way to America. Before the time of thl» gre it ! fcn' Ono P'!- - ,
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled Id ТІІЕ .PHfENfV P-fTTF.RS. are ?o called,/ he- 
padtile about the shores. Just so with the Lite 5ïe- I Cause they possess the powçr of restoring rife expir- in science and 
(Heines, ft is but two short Vear - sino I flrtuven- ; ing emb--rs of health, to a glowing vіgom8through- ot pr;«ctice is і

upon'an nnknownoce-ui. and I have discovered oi.'. the « onsfinvion. ns the Plio nix is said to Ги- i rhese" mêdiciivs. which can lie pnr
the precious object I was in ,-»:tfrh oî-HEAL TH, restored to life from the ashes of ns own dissolution, j logelh-r or seperately, are eonfideAlly 
Vegetable medicines were -indeed known when 1 The Pho tiix Bitters are eiWtrefy vegetable, édntpos- i <*d tor tlu» following complaints, and 
Commenced my search, hut their ose was not. Bv j ed of roots fi>und only m certain parts of the west rn :1 л accompatiy :!. in : Dyspepsia, in all its forms 
the use of them. I have not only passed from the country, which will infallibly enre FEVERS AND Biffons and l iver affections, m every stage 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AGf/ES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate degree ; _ Female sickness, more particularly the 
of business, hut comparatively speaking, 1 have re- entirely al! the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner nauseas ineicent to hi others : flour Afbns : Fever 
Itowed toy youth. I ran thus, with confidence m than the most powerful preparationsof S irsaparilla. amf agne ; incipient Consumptions or .Declines, 
rny own experience, advisO with my fellow citizens, and will • immediately tore the determination of whether of the Liver or Fames ; Headnehe r 
Does theTeader want proof that the' VF.GF.TABf.E ' ШЮІ9 TO THE HEAD; never fails indie Giddiness; l-o-s of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ; 
LIFT. .MEDICINES are suitable to his own Case? , sickness in.ntftnUo наигщftrnatr*; and will hr- found frehrufjon, or Dfiiri tm Tremens: spasmodic ЛҐ- 
j have on file at my office, ô-lt) Broadway, hundreds a certain remedy in all cases of nerroris debility and feetions of all kinds, Filiumntism. whether Chronic 
of letters, from gome of the most respectable Citizens j teeakness of the most impared constitutions. As a nr in da oratory, N- rvous and Bilious F evers of every 

native litnfF, voluntarily olf -red in testimo- remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory tlhiumetliftu. variety, scoriul.i. salt Rheutn and all blotches, bad 
of A GOOD VEGETABLE j the efficacy of the Fho-nix ft.tterswill'hc demonstra- hnmors; and impure complexions of (he skin, Res- 

I ted by the use of a single bottle. The nsmil dose of tlessnosa at night and daily irrifabdity mealancholy, 
Persons whose constitutions h.ave been nearly ! these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 'Ь° summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, oi 

Mined by the all-infallible” mineral preparations wine, and this quantity may lie tatfen (wo or three і Diarrhiea in grown persons, \vorms and Flatulrn- 
of the day. will bear me witness, that the F.ife Me- times a day, about half an hour before meals «in ey wmr had breath, C hlorosis, arid Раїрамііоп of 
dieines, amd srtch only, а/e the true course to per- less quant,'y tivCk ho taken at all times. To those ff;e Heart or FFe.id, f hanges of Female Consfitrr- 
manent health JOHN MOF F AT, who are nfiicfed with indigestion after meals, these don : and for impared and d,-organised eomtitntrorM

Flitters wid prove invalmihlc. as they very greatly *" et(her sex which have been permanently relieved
oencraL HKMMKta RFLAtivr. то мор fat's t.irr. increase the action of the principal viscera, help v, ГЛ',У Medicine. A single (nil of Fir. W.

tti.i.9 a*o ririExrx bitters. them to perform tli ir functions, and enable the I.V ANS .Medicines to any of these cases will pro-
These medicines have long been known and stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is duce such efleets a* will indicate (heir incomparable 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate offensive. This indigestion is easily ami speedily ’"perion’y. and introduce sueah uso of them as will 
* powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer- removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the ensure a speedy and nnquestiohabl?» cure. The 

ing Ond' r nearly every kind of disease to which the absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is faoili- | purchaser, however, should be careful to get them 
human frame is" liable. Jatcd. and strength of body and energy of mind are j №'ine of the authorised Agents, as all oile rs are

In many hundreds of certified instances, (hey have the happy result. For further patieulars of MOT : base and ignorant impositions.—* or further, parti- 
êve„ rescued sufferers from the very verge of an FAT S LIFE ITI.L8, and ВЖЕ NIX BITTERS, ; tuhtn. he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
птії.Иу grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of apply at Mr. Motlafs office. Nu. i>4f», Broadway, і his other iidverti>mor.fs and medical papers, which 
the day had utterly failed; and to many thousands New York, ’tvhero the Tills can be obtained for T, (nay he depended upon for their strict and acknow- 
(hey hive permanently secured that uniform enjoy- cents, f>0 ce (Iff, or r>l per box ; awl the Bitters for I edged (Him.
ment of health, without which life itself is but a -^1 to $J pet bottle. Ці* Numerous Certificates oî AmongTie multiplied Eertifientes that hav 
partial Messing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy the wonderful efficacy of both, may be (herein- given to the I’ublie the following are given, 
invari ib!y and infallibly proved, that it has appeared s petted.

less than m,racolons tothose who were In sfime obstinate and com plicated casesof chronic 
Unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prill- and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver (.'ouipl nuts, 
ft ip! es Upon which they are compounded, and upon j Fever a ml Ague.f Dyspepsia. Ta 1-у. f'ilcs. injuries 
which they consequently act It was to their niani- font the use of mercury, quinine, unit othlr tlismsrs i>J 
lest attd sensible action in purifying the tptlifgn and j Iona stamlinif, it may lie fimtid necessary to tyke 
fthaliels of life, and endivd thetrt with renewed tone 1 both the Life Tills and the Tha-nix Bitters, in the

doses before recommended
N. B.—These Tills nml the Hitters will get all 

mere dry out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a Certain 
tenvdy for the Titshifii! of blood lo the head, or all 
riu/nit fieuditrhts, tie donli ttrcit.r, Sft.—All persons 
who are predisposed to itpoplciif, ptUeff. Ac., should 
never he without the Life Tills оГ the Bitters, for 
one dose in time will stive life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 

throw uli'uvcfy ІШ-

Г
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directions fur
:

WILLIAM BARR.
17th August, 1839.
ALT.—A quantity of ^ALT in store, proper 

(3 for re-packing Pickled Fish,—for sale by#
ItTr ffept. _ J. T. HANFORD.

flour ПІНІ fi.iril.

I Tfr

Vot
CONSIGNMENT. ЗЗГ» Bbls. fresh ground 

superfine FLOUR. f<rr family use. rear runted 
of the. lest. American It heal ; (/> barrels fine do; 50 

do ; 50Kegs Lard—Now in 
from Ctncbcc, and for sale

of this my 
Пу of the virtues 
MEDICINE.

Orris
Is pnblii 

W. Dora 
M’Millan’ і

â'Jvance.— 
Any per

eible 8ІІІІЯС
O' Visi 

ornamenta 
(•rally, nei 

All lode 
paid, or th

Катспговп A-. Brothfu».
TOKK і 
will be

Ті
50 Bâtard
•31 Blinda
22 Mondii
23 Tuesdi
24 Wedm
51 Th nrsc 
26 Friday

> Arat: Nor. 17.

(tiT-Xiof iff.
f I1IIE sphscrihers having formed a connection in 
J- Business, will in future transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY «X CO
JAMES WHITNEY
енлгш'.а u miiooNs.

ґакаг.отіс питідтіям_а і>фн
mrt ejprlul hi/ Il trnlli.'f tlt bj Dr, I!'. Crum.—,\Ir. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth si. Wil'rinimdinrg. af
flicted with the above complaint for tlifee years ahd 
nine months.—during which time lie had lo use 
crutches. IIis eiiiaf symptoms were eieruiiaiiug 
pain ill all his joints, but especially in (he hip, shoul
der, knees, and яПкІР< an nggravatjuu of the nain 
towards night: and for the most pamdl times from 
external heal, an obvious thickening of the fascia A 
ligaments, with a complete loss of mttseulaf power. 
Tor tnrt lietfcllt of those aflJicted ilia similar manner. 
Mr. Gihsou Conceives it meet to sav that the pain* 
have entirely Ceased, and that his joints have com- 
pk'tely rectwi'D'd their natural lotto, and feels able 
to resit me his ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, Willinmshurgh,Corner 
of Fourth nod North st-. completely restored lo 
health by ilm treatmenlof Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Dili-

ihtanti
St. John, 1st .Mav 19:59.

and vigor,. (h it they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at (he spontaneous 
reqtteêt of several individuals whose hves'they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the Universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS 
the knowledge and reach of eve t y individual iu the 

ily. (Jlilike the host of periticiulls quack
eries, Which boast of vegetable ingredients, the.Lifo
Tills are purely ntld sOl.l l.y VKOKT.ihl.K, and Coil- head, restore perspiration, 
tain neither .Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any j purity by the pores of the skin, 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are j ——
entiifly Milfipiised of extracts from rare and power-1 ftittllGf jmftictilut'S of flit; Life
fill plant. 11,6 vi,III,.,,If which, "imiali Inlig iilimvi, J ^}j|, |'|,„-,|іч IlitU'Pa, «,V Mi,Hat’s
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi- ., , ., ... , .limit pharmaceutical ch-mists. tiro nltogcfl.er Un,,fl bnmardttnt which coittyihs a lull 
unknown to the ignorant pretend-rs to medical | StiToutit oftliti MomCmK . A copy Uccotn-

• icienc-} ; tuid were noter before administered In so j puiilcs the Afmllcitie, ntul Cfln also lie oh-

“SîMn7l'i,ï“ " M!“?"i""'n’r , JtiiimM „I, niilillnitloli nt tlm Cin uUti'igI heir first operation is to loosen froth the ttddts of і . . ' ‘. . л. ., °
111-stomach and bowels, tlm various impurities and ЬіЬгПГЩ m this city, Wlltifc the Medicine

• crudities constantly settling around them; and to м ГОСяЦІСу-НІІІІ tllsfl at Messrs. PottifS fltld 
lie hardened f'n-ces which collect in the con- 'І'іІІру’н, No. <1, Rifftf street.

St. John. April 13. 1-39.'
■ IA H11.1 !fii1i>fit ІАІІМ.

Начіс r
Esq. Très і 
day.—Hot. 
Discount і 
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days.—Dir 
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side ut.—I) 
Hours oft 
Discount 
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week : Jo 

Clrr H, 
Discount I 
hours, frm 
must lie hi 
flititrdavs
Wm. Wri

Branch. )- 
Days. We 
ftincsS. fro 
to he I- ft I 
Discount 
James Kil 

Nkw-Bi 
John M. 
every day, 
[All count 

SiVtsm 
dent.—Ofi 
day's. C 

H Mvkiwi 
committee
10 n'Hiirl

d/KToticc.
11ІНЕ snhscriher having taken 
JL street, -fldjfiiniiig the premises occupied by 

Messrs. І). I fat field A Son, fur the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction i\- Comm in,чіоп Аміне»,
prepared to reeeivc Goods intended for .snW\ 
attend to siirh orders in the above line ns ms Д 

public may he pleased to entrust to ^

n store in Ward

I

friends and the
Commun!

Sept. I I. JAMES MALCOLM.
hisII A II N.

ОСП ТХ/-К8-ГРИЛІ.ІЛ ГІЛМЯ.лГмро.
v v rior quality, just landed ex Lock- 

ttoods, for saluai Bid. per Hi. for cash only, 
flept. 21. JAS. .MALCOLM.

і maiingMiifl
Wth Mo n b.Tlift above Tills tifft field by Mr. D. M .Millan at 

the l'lnetiix Book and Stationery Ware House, ill 
this City ; Rohr it Chestnut, Esq., Fredericton ; 
Citas- Cmmell, Efiii. Woodstock ; Ingersul A. Tut- 
шип, lloUllon ; John Bcckl'urd, Eastpoit ; Brewer 
A Smith. Calais.

Saint Job;. Morel, 20,. 1РЗЯ.
еІІШШРЛ H'fms Ш¥їмЩн Л> .

s. l. tVatUft.
9ІПІІ St. OT'-iKOTICEi

TOIIN A JAMES AEENANDI R having this 
•J day entered info Co Tartelicrship, the Business 
previously Carried on l»y John Alexander, will be 
continued under the firm of

Joint JIIIIM'M Alexander.
JOHN ЛІ. І ЛАМИ. IE
James Alexander.

. Tlm symptoms of this distressing case wore as fid- 
low’s: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 
heart, twiehing of" the tendons, with a general spas
modic affection of the muscles, liifHculty ofbreathmg 
giddiness, liitigour, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, w ith* lent of some impending evil, a sensa
tion of II

Jit tint ititi Blum* Riigai-q, Ac,
Landing by tlm sub»eriber, ex the Heuliu ami Au- 

- gustn, at tlm North Market Wharf—
NS. of High Proof JAMAICA 

RDM ; 1Г» casks Sl/UARS. 
fix ship Chester, from Unrpool.— UH) Imxes best 

quality Liverpool воле ; 11)0 boxes Mould and Dipt 
C.WDU:*. JOHN V. Till RUAR.

J 4th Sept.

Manchester Goods.
"ТА X ship MoffliiJicnU from l.lveri 
XlJ Tlain and Printed COTTON 

І71ІІ August.

100 P'g at the pit of tlm stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parts, great emuCiiitioiis, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above case w as proliuiihced hopeless by three 
of the most emihcht physicians, and the dissolution 
of tlm patient daily awaited for by her friends, which 
may lie authenticated by the physicians who Were in 
attendance. She has given her cheerful permission 

above facts.- ami will also gladly give 
у information respecting the Lendits she has re
ived, to any inquiring mind.

MAllY DILLON.

Ilttcrill Now landing for tlm subscriber :
"I T~)ITE, ) BlnehhUHi's Choice Old
_1_ A 2 hogfiheadfi, LolifloU

2 qr. Casks. ) ТлпгісШ.ап іМлпкімл. 
20 qr. cask», each 30 gallons Cognac BRANDY ; 
10 Half pipes Fine Hollands Geliecn.

For sale by JOHN V. TllVltGAR.
A tip Hit, 1838.

ON CONSIGNMENT,"
Ei Emrllne, IVotn liomlon.
«П C tASKS Llimlou doublelirewti SÏUlTT, 
(LIU Vv (4 dozen inch.)
lf>0 Barrels eitperfiiin Dnnl/.ic FLOt'R, 

blenched Coker Canvas,

Saint John, April I t . ІНЗ-І.
retnovn t
volutions of the small intestines. Other Uiedici 
billy partially cleanse these, and leave such Cul 
"tuasses behind, as to produce habitual cnstitell™ 
with all its trail! of evils, of suddcll fliarrluca, With 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well know n to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed melt against the qu ick medicines of the 
осе. The second effect of tlm VEGETABLE 
LIFE. TILLS is to Cleanse the kidneys and tim 
bladder, and by thin means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of whieli entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which lakes its red color mini the agency of the 
liver and lungs before It passes into tlm heart, being 
tints purified by them, and nourished by food Coin
ing Boni a clean stpinacli, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of tlm s; stem, uiid 
triumphantly mounts tlm banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.
* The loliowing are nfitohg the distressing vari* 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lite lh 
are well known to be Ihfulihle

by thoroughly cleansing tlm fi<<t and 
second stomachs, and creating n flow of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale ami acrid kind ;—l latuUnn/,
ГаІрішіоЛ of the ll a, t. (m „/ Afi/iilitc, Ifmrt- Птотік Гпмміоп nf hr. U’. l'vnn» і.
«іи-я Я пі HrtiJnchf, ІШиит. Шет/кг, Легкі). UMdmrinblj, entitled m this cilvinlile Мисііок: fin 
Languor, and Mclnnr'mly, which are tlm general whilst ho medical authority in existence condemns 
lymptoin» nt l)y.|i..p.in, will Vllli.ll, m ,1 natiitnl ll. every HUnliPnl Wolk wlilcll itllud.is lo it, nitil cvi- 
птифМПММ їм ran. СМЙпгеи, Ь» ОмОМм .... dirai птсііНши-г lh», i.»nui.ithiol w Ulù! fi. rit П™ППП"

wliuU; l..|iSilHir.lli~iw~rérewilli l^.^4vrw4q.l-^^rl^Æ»Г^ЖTп^|Гre~ulя;l^l~lиЛiйïï^TГПnTйш^^1И- )̂4^^
<*“• "«,l w*"*l violwncp I nil Vlttlelit pnrm» leave 1 lutter яішііі.і tin su in ......................... . ir peraonal "w,,rtl['u
llm biwe 1 cnslive wltlnn twn ilay.. Diarrhun and . interests nitnt tic ntlrilllttej cltln r to flielr ennilnr ”"’"!"cl1 nll,'r ' 
fhotrra. In removing the rhnrp écrid Olliil. by which i III,,! love of trittli, ,,r lu Unir iiii'vHlingne- t.. fit in pnndrney, se, e,.
•he™ complaint. «Ге wcmiiinril, піні I,у pr,nno|ttt|, Hi.; face of,ill oliservatii*!, and the lentil...... ol limit. 1
me Inbticutiva scbmion of the tuhens hWmbhUte. sands.
Jer r rs of tdl kin's, by restnriim the blood to a r«*gu- Aware that great imposition is cohfitnhtly put upon
lar circulation, tbr. ilgh tho process ol perspiration the public in the shape of itchtcrims dn-.-s, it in 
in some vases, and tin tboron ell sobitinu ol all in- deethnd important llmt it should be known tlml they 
testiin! obstruction* in otu чя. I he 1,11 L I ILLS are a I egetutdr Medicine, and that tlmy arc h'gtdailv 
have been known to cure I Houma t ism permanently recommended mid prescribed bv the most exp. ncii- 
in three Weeks, ami Gout in hall that tittle, by re- tied physician* in New York. Philadelphia, Alban 
moving local inflammation from the muscle* and and oilier cities in the Union wlino they hav. 
ligaments of the joints; Drojmn of all hinds, by an extensive sale. Tint they should thus conquer 
freeing and strengthening flie kidneys and bladder : professional prejudice mid interested opposition, 
they operate most dclighlluHy on these important and eeciiro the agency of the most eminent and best 
organs, fmd hence have ever been found a certain informed physicians in the Country to render them 
remedy for the worst rases of Gravel. Also. Ilbrtns. usdlTil to nil classes, can only he fairly ascribed to 
by dislosmg from the turnings ol the bowels the their undeniable and pre-eminent viitm s. 
війну matter to winch these créatures adhere : Asth Enviable, however, ns this distinction is. it can 
ran A* Consumption, by ^relieving the air vessels ol the easily be accounted lor tVotn the intrinsic ami pecn- 
limes from the nmeufi. which even slight colds wilt liar properties of die medicine itself, h does not 
occasion, which it not removed becomes hardened, pretend to tort much, and it accomplishes all that it 

produces those dreadful diseases. Satrrcy. f !- , promises. Dr. U . EVANS does not pretend, for 
eers, and larctcrntr Sores, by the perfect purity instance, that either his Cammomile or his Aprri 
which these Life 1 ill* give, to the blood, and all the I'il/t Will euro/ajl diser.scs by merely pnrilvmg the 
humours; Scorbutic Eruptions,and Lira’Com}lirions, J blood; hut lie certainly does pretend, and has the 
by tlrntr alterative idled upon the fluids that feed authority ol daily proofs for positively asserting that 
îhe skin the morbid state of which occasions all t these medicines taken as recommended, wi’l core a 
t'rnphrt ( cmplaints. Satiate, Cloudy, and othr disa- great majority of diseases qfllic stomach, Hie Ennjr> 
grtcahlr. C'oinph ftnns. 'Elm use ol these Tills for a a ltd live En ,-r, by which invpUVitv of the blood is oe- 
Wy Short time will effect an enure cure of Salt ; casioned. The'i.tood is made fiom me contents' of 
hh<vm, hry. iprlas, and a striking improx ement in the stomach ; lias its red color nivi vitality given to it 

. * ^(wr,i'-s's "j di Shin. Cam n,, m colds andinfluenza. ! by the action of the lungs, and as it performs itsilmv 
Will always he cured by one dose, or by two in the in circulating through the veins and arteries, has t:s 
worst сам?.*. ^ Pits: as a remedy for tins most j yellow or bilious excrement, which may he termed 
distressing an.l obstinate malady’, the Vegetable Life its refuse or w orn out sediment. Collect, d and dis- 
Pille dcserxT a di«r.nct and emphatic recommends- charged by the liver.—These Viscera, then, arc the 

IS d known to hundreds in thi* city, that anatomical mechanism or apparatus hy Which the 
the iTOprietor ot th »e inxaluable Vill.s, wa< h.ms.-h blood is manufactured and preserved; and it i«
•dieted with thisі complaint for upwards of thirty five t her. fore obvious that Hie state of these si.onld b, 
y«rs, and that he tried iu vain every remedy pre- the first consideration of the physican. Noxv there 
icribc.1 within the w hole compass of the Mâteriâ are x arious causes that x\ ill attevt and derange these 

Ho however, a englh, tried tlie medicine organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
Whicu he noxv otters to me public, arid he was cured to do. 1'hti.-- the stomsch may be utterly debilitated 
in a Very short time, after hi* recovery had been in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment,
Wrononncetl imt only improbable, but absolutely heat of the Weather, or am other mVxotis action; 
impossible, by any human irtfvih*. I and be wholly unable to digest its food. Isihç (flood

DiRKcnox* iv,n Esr;.—The Proprietor ol' die j to blame tor Hiis ? A nervous actum of long conti- 
' ECETxerr l.trr. Pii.i.s d<mf not foMoxv the bane , nuance wifl produce settled dysjicpsia, with head- 
•nd mercenary praclic.- of the (macks of the day. in ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a fnner- 
ГП ЩІУ !7nK per»oxis to take his 1 i lls m larg- quanti- al re mine Ot" оНкц- evils. Is the blood to blame tor
SC tv, ' 7е,СЛП T^k4,j'iv ,l€ 110 rvqmred. rhis 1 Intemperance, bv inflaming the coat of the pj Tiff) 1.0#V Of < O Nsi V/» T/O V
The« Tills are to be taken a; bed nme every n.ght, і stomach, and leavn? u in fiacid prostrate Weakness : 1 BY l)ll II ПІШІМ H tVS If the medir-O

r asTfearirtS tz izzszzz
ттіЇІЇПш?*™, .Try rST .hST і”!*Л2Г1 tM^4îîfd"Г** ЇЇТ" ,n, J,*-

SvsHï»»*» —Stî==£sSiiS =SF*a=i«ijâîJs
» f«6nraht6 wmptom,, .nppiiraiion of iho totoes, wbreh. thongfi timoly re- 1 knmv 

^.?Г..77'''Г-'-ге Т ' f ті ’|77; ."nJ 7. !7’ WwnklyAiAateeWre b. To ronroy *i. ImoreMp, more exloreovolv tl,a*
T" , ? 7 ” *7 W™""n< V”,m "> b»« y« lia™ averepred b, ,.„y оГЬогргкІіооіг.ятІ

ПІ I IT'* * li'a-r, «hen chmireredore.n ІіЛге, lo direo, lire «моя of the lo tlio* few
V . Tkq I imcreporaocc, or cube, preMratmt ото, love aod маріо remedre. by which ran; of «he mo*

ftT^Ifollc-tc.
f І.ІПІ .иІі-гНІн r піні,я,nop. і,, In,(ri.'iir,. ціні the 
-I- I'llljiir finit ill HllllitilJII to file hll.illl!,. Ill ll 

(1,.lierai Udtlmilniiili Agent, lie will Iron, thi. dale
undertake Hint of u MARINI: INStTHANCK 
IlitUKUIt, andmdicil,ii .hare oftheirfcotillteiniiice. 

., , ШІІ;а T. llANFUltb.
SI. .Win. April 28, 18:18.

Lumber.
ГТАІІГ. Biih.eriln-r bee. leave lo intlm 
JL Friends and tlm Public, that lie has 

l.iituber Yard formerly occupied by Somimor Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie oilers for sale a choice assortment ol Ti.no and 
Spruce LEM BF.lt,
ЗмІНЮ feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS :
7 I 000 do.

III.util) do.
150.000 do.
70 000 do.
I5.(H)0 do.

ucmes
llccted

ЗI stto publish theГ1 VAN’S CAMMOMILE AND ATElllENT 
J~A TILLS. Tlieso valuable Medicines tveio in
troduced under the direction ol tlm “ Society for 
the Utstoratioh of Health,*’ in London, and having 
gained ill England great Celebrity by itittiituernhle 
well authenticated cases of cure. Imve recently been 
htroilyced into this country and are now offered to 
the Timllbk, with conlidhnqe that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It citnhot be denied that xvIdlest many medicines 
which ah? recommended to the public, have hot 
even the negative merit of liarmlesshes*. there я 
others which it would be great injustice indeed at 
suicidal prejudice to iux olve, in a common coiiïïemn- 
alioh. And xvlieii a medicine, comes endorsed Willi 
all tlie great ha thee that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, nhd xvarhihted by the seal 
and signature of long ahd uniform success', the pro
prietor makes no Unreasonable demand upon publie 
confidence, When lie claims for it u superior consi
deration.

\ mol.— (ІОО Pieces 
.9. how opening. 

J. KERB A CO.I I^llNK BUHI’,A.—50 Boxes Fine Boiiea of su- 
-L perior quality. Applv to 

Attgitst 17. JOHN tl OB EUT RON.
Tolia.-u.

Il O 1Z TUB No. 1 Richmond, just received 
JL O IN- and Ibr sale by

SlOltB-COnCLÜSlVIî PROOFS of the citra- 
ordinary etficacy of Hr. Ilin. Leans' celebrated' 
Cimimomitc ittul Aprricnt Anti-IUllotis Pitts III nlfevi- 
nting nlllictcd mnnkind. Mr. Robert Cameron. lUl 
Bowery. Disease, ClihiHic Dysentery or bloody 
Flit*. Symptoms, nnnsuul llatnlency ill ihehotvels. 
severe griping, frequent inclittUtiotlto go to stool, 
lettesthlis, lo.Hsofappelite, iiaOsea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, nod a frequent discharge Of a peculiar 
ml id blatter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with all Intolerable hearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is noxv enjoy jog pbHfect 
lien I tli, and return* Ids sincere thanks Ibr the extra
ordinary benefits lie has received.

m stepslI and m pocnoNnntAsM.
Intircstina Case.—Mr. William .Salmon, Green 

above Tliirdt Philadelphia, alllict. d for several 
years Willi the following distressing symptoms. 
SiekhfcVs al the slooiaeli, headache; dizzim ss, pnipi- 
tation ol" die heart, impared appetite, sometimes acid

Tate to his 
I liken iho

12 Bales 1-2
2 Bales Seaming Twine,

Pipes, llhds. and Ouarter Casks London particu
lar Madeira WlNE ;—Also in Store :

60 Pipes, Hilda. А Цг. Casks Hieily Mad. Wine, 
Ttiüerifi'e,

’І’НОМЛЯ HANFORD. 
—50 barrels llamlmre Prime Mess Pork, 

per schooner t.my, Ibr sale by 
Aug. 31. .1 \S. T.' HANFORD.

150 do. two inch PLANK : 
do. Merchantable Vine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plunk; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

П inch Spruce FLOORING ?
35,000 eighteen inch Shim.i.ks;
65.(HH) txxenty-txvo nu ll shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven in.'li SIDLING ; 
bi.UUU feet Title and Spruce .Scantling, nss'd.

Door and Sash stuffs

August 3. 1939.

IU llhds. Schiedam GENEVA 
60 „ Cvg.lac BRANDY.

XV. 11; STREET & IIANNEY.
the captai 
mirai of fiBOUTS AND SHOES

August 2-і. 1838.

<’n|IVV «OUt’llOllS Ten.
TEST RECEIVED, IU Boxes Caper Souchong 
O TE A. Ibr sale hy

JAM 1.8 MALCOLM.

' Thani 
caught tin 

J them no hi

! f0 il ‘
4oo pairs

(jctttlcilivn's lltml- A: Nlmps.
!|ІИКBulwcHba,, In rettinttiigiliiiiih. fin |i«gtfit- 
A \' on rs, begs leave to Mine ihat lie lias how on 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS 
and ВІВ M S. of almost every description—among
which are. Oentlettien’s Mm-oven ami Waterproof ................ .

I. 1 3-9 Л Boots 'I'he xvh.de оі'ііі.чіііоує have!....-її , —,
cross bar'd Л hired nmlerhis Ітишітщі Inspi i.iliill, n îihilïegreat- T IKE rt fill J .rliP liRUnillTO EmiÇC,

----------- ^stearn о. •■.■тІгпКТПміеаі and ьиЬмапііаІ. From s, ,„im v n .k,i, /„ ,
twenty year* experience in the above Buislicss, in ЛТПТІГГ . , , Л , ‘ . ' 1
thisCitv, holsemiliih ntthevare theh. *ta*sortmeut ЛГП,,СІ' <; hereby given, that Renew xi. Ur.- 
of domestic matmlacmred xvorkofibrvd Ibr sale here гг? сиетн or oil Tm.iciKs expiring on the 2d 
withitt thi^period. l ehrmny. will lie prepared ami ready Ibr delivery

N. B.-Gemlemco’s Bools and Shoes made to 011 P^nieilt ot’tlm Animal Ріитот. 
measure, at the blun test itotire.

DAVID

r
Dvsi’KVMA.

.
lid\ng. 17.

Veet, send 
hands oft
*ISSJ

just
Ctittstanlly on hand.

ALEXANDER M AVITY.Chain (.,’iiEiiv?., Лш-Іюі-м, t'or- 
«las'v, Ac.

IT O 2 1. 7.8. ir.-Ill, I. I 1-8. I 1.4.
1 1-3 inch Chain Cables,

■*4цдо 4mirr----- -------------- -------- і----
Anrliors front 1 nvt. to 25 cxvt. for wood stocks, 

Ditto
2 tons Cordage, assorted t.
2 tohs assorted Rpttnyarn, 2. 3 & ftyarh;

200 ImliH Canvass, assorted ;
20 Crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 limits XViho Bottles ;
30 quarter ('asks Tcnerifie XX’inn ;

5U0 Tice. *4»Геу Cotton*, siripe.l Blurting*, Apron 
Cheeks, and dark and r» d striped Homespun, 

100 Dozen Scotch Bonnets,
•1 tasks tinned Ûtld Untinned

talion ol file heart, impared Oppeii 
and putrescent erttstatlohs, coldness

У1ИиІМ"*і ет-чдішіпії НІНІ і непі t! Iiiüic-, 
rest, a sense of pi e-ure iul xvfighl n* me 

he, night 
tlx ing pai 
a di-like

ahd xxealmess
tli- * By tlie 

SOit, yr 
had very I 

About I 
cretary и 
hadtnad- 
•nd won!

‘That’, 
rate* are 
more of t 

‘ Very

o'clock at 
It XVas n1 

and anion

had been 
time wo* 
the form* 
evidence * 
asked if tl 
llawkhnt 
lie could і 
vent Fra 
llâwkhm 
board the 
ofa vc*sc 
he had ah 
tended io 
ing ofreh 
men. ns w 
chose ; Itt 
tempt wb 
of the C*i 
acqnnmte 
thrown o*

that (be і 
Cain ns h 
tain's non 
that Fr*n 
to save hi 
business і 
long pla 
share nn<

the pirati 
Mist opfu

jre, great mental des- 
ii the chest, tiaek and 

for society, or cohv.fhsu- 
tittti, involnntiiry sigliing and weeping, langur and 
assitode iipoii the least'exercise.

Mr. nalmott had npplh ! to the most chiincnt 
phy i-ian*. who considered it beyond tli- power ol 
m*.Heine to it <!' ,v him lo health ; Imwex. r. as In.* 
:i I'll ietioiis had Ге.іі'.і *? : I him lo a very deplorable con
dition, am! having been recommended t.y a relative 
of bis to make trial of Dr. W. EX A NS* medicine, 
bo with difficulty repaired, to the ollicti and procured 
a package, to w'hi. h, be edy*. Im is indebted for his 
n.’htoration Irt life, health and friends, lie is noxv 
enjoy ii. ? all tlie blessings of pot feet health.—Per
son* dosirvou* nf further information will be satisfied 
in every particular ot' l is nstonishihg cilVo at Dr. 
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. V.

L/J7 II COMPLAINT, Ttn Wars' standing— 
Mrs. Hannah BroWne. wile of Joseph Browne. 
Nor ill six.li st. neat Second M. XYilliaihshiinr. r.f:1iet- 
cd lor the last ten x. :.rs with the Liver" Comphint. 
completely res;.a : d to health through the treatment 
of Dr. XX і I.V ANS.

Symptoms—habilitai constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of épetito, ccriiciatiug pain Of the opigstric 
r> g:oii, gVeaVb pros<im of spirits, langn.*r ami oihet 
-ymptoitts of extreme debdity, disttttbcd sleep, mor- 
uiVi;i!e flow of the metises, pain in the right ? de, 

left side x\itlioinan* aggravation 
nfiho pain, urine high colored, xxiih others) mp-oms 
iii.Ücàting great dt r ingcmcnl in the functions of the

-Mrs. Browne xvas amended hy three of the firrv 
phy si«-ian*. l-ot pet received but finie relief Iron I their 
medicine till Mn Uroxvn procured some of Dr. Wm. 
V.xehs’ invaluable preparations, which сіТ.ч:*па||у 

above distressing symptoms, Xvitfi 
intimate.

JOSEPH ІІКОП ХЕ.
City and County of Noxv York, де;
Joseph Browtie, of Withumskurg, Long Island, 

being duly sxvom, did d. pow and say that the faeis 
as set tbrth in the xvitbin slntomem, to which he has 
subscribed his name, is just and truer' ^

f n non XL,
IleVinah Brow ne.

iron stocked.pondeiiey, 
sides, Cost і

V JOHN ROBI.RTBON. Aftornry.

тип imm-oim
Fire Xusurr.ncc Company,

OI" ttAtttroUn, (ГОХ.Х.)
/^XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
v-F against loss or damage hy Lire, on reasonable

Tins company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live year*, and during that period have * 
settled all their losses xviilnmt compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court nf Justice.

Tito Directors of the company are—L.liphalct 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. ll. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jttttri; Albert Dnv, Bnumel Williams,
F. Ii. Ilntttingd.m, Elisha Coll, R. \\. Ward.

EUTH.XLET TERRY, Pnsidcnt.
James G. Homes .Stir.tary.

• Tlie subscriber having been duly Appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance again*! Eire for all descriptions 
of Property in tifs city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and exery information . 
gixen on application at this Office.

„ . , . JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. J«>hn, 1st July 1 >37.

T s.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St.John.
SAÏHT ЗОШІ nOÏEÉ

11| B. STOCKWELI.i *fthe Saint John Ho- 
if ! rn., wonld give notice that the Hotel is noxv 
prepared tor the ta . eption of transient and perma 
nent ІЯШП)І.І{?,—A few single (ri nfieimn can 
be aceoi^modaied xvnh B«ard/.r the H‘inter, at the 
Tabled Ilote; Dinner al 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
pot week Transient Boarders will be cb .rrcd 
6^ 3d. per day, WJCI 15s pet week.

Private Rooms will beftm.id.ed (or Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parité*, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There wifi also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day. on and after Wednesday next, w hich will 
** *"*P1 b d from Ihebert the Mnik«4 Will afford, tor 
îhe accommodai ion «f those Gcmkwicn who whdilo 
vine at a lait-r hour.

,. n pixilig OlrtonailmTOlU, «І ЙІoit own 
lion-r». ran Ьг. atwomii«)«od » iih Van* « Solo 
1)1.1»-., loo Vro«n,». J, Шов, До. До.. Д, H«oJ,
(rom the hand* tif a celebrated French Artiste.

Bi. John. January 1.1839.

1 «•'«■iwws sear. Vnire-r. *».
, l.anAing Zlm I),„J fum ,lu AUp Ja,.o XVaftrt.”
‘>A ¥>0X1 S r„!e YoHow W hire SOAP 

1J V00 Reams Wrapping Paper ;
1 Тктсе whiting : I do Lump Black ;- 
1 do S<Txi,m’v I’rienH,' 1 do Sulphur;
1 do Ijpsom Salis ; 1 bam-l stomped Weights ;
1 hhd. assorted Confectionary.

—1'or sale cheap liy
bly«. J MALCOLM.

PATERSON,
Sign of the Hidden Boot, Doth Street, 

uf. ir doors from the Mm /u1st tlurc. 
St. Joint, 20th April. 1938.

Warehouse to be Xet.
«tgSjfTHIREE I lours, eac h 30x30 lect, of n 
? iii A- nexx building fronting on the Alley hc- 

-LiJlUL'xvccii Mi-ssrs. Ratchford and Kirk’s slori's, 
io Леї soil Sirect, nod in rear of flic suhsetibers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use ofa Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

-Much lo, t-.v-. I . 1 JÀRV Is a Co.

Wanted to I'iti-t'hase, 
гамі (MMI Ч1 •‘ihi iciaL H i.t •>X(V,VVV O duals, Л litllu lii-lre. 
t'ri.'.' will bo given Ibr ІКхП*8. Лріііу 1,1 

N">- 1?._____XVll.I.I\M І ЛЧУІІ.1.

SHOE STORE.

Tcaketlles ;
JOHN ROBERTSON.

-iHi ON ! Hi UN !!
The Subscribe)’ is vote landing r.r barque 

“ Here/icy" :
ARB British IRON, assorted 
from 5-Ій in. to 3 inches, round;5514 В

Irotti 1-2 inch to 1 h telles Square (
Froni I 1-І inch to 3 by 3-8 inch Flat ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 4 hv 1-2 inch do. ;
From 2 1*2 inch to 3 1-2 by 5-8 inch do. ;
On.- Chain CABLE 1 1-4 

—W hich he xv ill dispos» of on reasonable terms for 
good payments.

June 15. WM „CAR VILE. 
I t їм, ni'fcr, Tftssrs, Fc. Д е, 

Per Brig Augusta, from Jamaica : rnsltlonaMc Uoets A. Shoes.
Г1АНГ. subscribers have received pcV ship 
JL Thome, from Liverpool, part of titeu Spring 

supply of Ladies and (tent's Lashioifttblc Booi skmd 
Sirovs, amongst which are ;

Indies best black iVnncfia Adelaide Boots;
I .adfrs second quality and loxv priced do ;
Diiio tost IVniw Ila Boots, galoshed:
Onto coloured ditto and Valencia Boot* ;
Ditto superior I Tench and Eng!i»h kid slipper*.

nneest style ;
Ditto do. Pmtv-Ha and Kid (Xpcra do. do. 
Ditto do. IViincfia slippers and,w alking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin sNppets :
Ditto Russia Kid shppi-rs and XX aXking shoes ; 
Ditto Moroccii and seal skin ditto ditto ;
M isses l Ycmh English, and Rnssia kid slippers, 
Ditto Primelh, Rnsria kid and seal tics ;
Ditto I'rcuch kid and Prunella Opera slippers. 
Children’s Boots and shoes of cVcty description 

and quality ;
Vnnths" and Boys bouts and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent’s best Dress and Darn ing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto Wellington. Clan-nee, and Coburg 

Boots, of a w arranted quality ;
Ditto dress and walking йми-s. ofivatidWs pattern* 
Ditto coloured Morocco Hons»;clippers ; 
(iemlcmcn’s («aliislHfs and clops ;
Women’s fin’d W eb slippers ; Men's do. do ;
W omen's strong leather Boot* and йіоск ;
Girls' and boy s’ ditto ditto ;

A large Jot Of very low pric ed shoes, tor men, wo
men, boys and children.

L & S. K. I4JSH.1L
• King .arret.

could not lie on her Ldirarei"1 "1 (4 ТУ Ч’Х'4- REM ; 16 Tierces Sugar ; 
jLJLxr J- SO, Pnrcheon* Molasses ; 10 Tone 
Logwood; lxW Bags PIMENTO ; 109 CATTLE 
HIDES. For sale bv 

CROt
і 1ANADA LEOt ft -150 Barrels 
v7 Line LLOVR, in t-xccll 

7th Sept.

І

Sept. 7. IKSIIANK & WALKER.
Gantiaiioqiift 
, for S ilt /by
MX)RD.

ent order,
J T. I1An.-lii.ved her oftltc 

others, which it is hot essential in IKOX.
,) * rixoxs Lnpii.h Ikon,
dSà%9 T- Bristol, comprising 
qualities Usually required in this 
store and for sale low by

Sept. 21. RATrDmtm A BROTHERS.

per Allegro from 
all the sizes and 
market ; noxv in

is (~4ibs. each) fine
an by
J MALCOLM. 

Whisky. Nails, Lnndlcs. Ac.
Per Mozambiqm, Jrom (ireevoef :

4> ry xctimxs best Mah WHISKY; 
ém * 40 Boxes Moil’d and Dftit Candle*1;
50 Kegs Wrought NAILS, from(>dy to 24dy.

*1.41 IV STORE,
5 llogdi ads Refined LOAF SVGAR ; f, Pmos 

Brahdy, Mart. U’s brand ; fi ca-ks Raw and Ibuled 
Linseed (ML: fido. seaiOrl ; 2 tons thin Sheathing 
Paper ; 4ft Bags sheathihg Nails, as*, sizes : 6ft do. 
Spikes, from 4 tod inch ; 15 rolls sheet LEAD, 
from 21-2 to 14 #». per foot.

Husband of the said
Sworn before me, this 4th day January.

PETER UNKING, Com. of Deeds.
1SÎ-. 2^'th Sept.-
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1AAU S rmn,-. M,y 1«І most concerns Акт to VPrinting Paper.

t*OR SAI.K. «ftw Roam. ГКІХПХА ГА- 
* VKR. of a Miperior 4«alitx «„0 |,re, el7c : 
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